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LAST AMENDMENTS 0F COMMON LAW
PROCEDURE ACT.

The Ontario Statute, 34 Vic. c. 12, lias
effected somre changes in the practice, «'pon
which. it is now our object briefly to comment.

The repeal of the sections in the Common
Law Procedure Act requiriDg the order of a
Judge to plead several inatters, and the exten-
sion of the powers of the County Court Judges
in certain interlocutory matters in the Superior
Courts, have arisen, we suspect, ont of the agi-
tation of country practitioners, who desiro to
reduce their agency fees. No doubt the former
practîce as to pleading occasioued needless ex-
penseO iu saine cases, where no cause could ho

shown to the allowance of the several matters
proposed to be pleaded, or where a consent
was givon ho the granting of an order. We
think that the evils intcnded to bo guardod
against by the former practice will ho suffi-
ciently provided for in section 8 of this Act.
Whenever pleas are soon to ho eînbarrassing,
or frivolous, or founded upon the same matter,
practitioners will always ho astute enougli to
get relief under this provision.

The power conferred upon the county judge
of changing the venue in actions in his court,
we regard as a most heneficial change in the
law. Where the cause of action was transi-
tory, it wvas competent for a plaintiff ta sue the
defeudant in any County Court; and we have
known instances where most vexations litiga-
tion lias licou instituted by a plaintiff choosing
a cauuty remote from the residence of the
defendant's witnesses. One of the leading
rules now observed hy the courts in regulatiug
tlie place of trial is that, as far as possible, a
matter shal bie disposed of within the juris-
diction in which it arase: JAmES, V. C., in

Baker v. Tfait, L. R. 9 Eq. 105 ; and, see
Levy v. Rice, L. R. 5 C. P. 119. Under tlie
old practice, a defendant in the caunty court
liad no possible means af relief; uuless lie
could persuade one af the superior court judges
ta grant him a certiorari, as was donc in Pat-
ter8on v. Smithb, 14 UJ. C. C. P. 525.

We incline ta doulit whether the Chamher
business in Toronto will ho mucli lessened hy
the extension of the jurisdiction af the county
court judges in interlocutory applications.
Great confidence is feit in the decisions of the
gentleman presiding in Common Law Cham-
hors, and tlie uniformity of decision secured
hy corning before the same officer in ail such
matters, will counterbalance the facility with
which such applications eau ho miade in the
country before the local Judge. The resuit
will ho, perhaps, that ail consent applications
wvill bce made ta the countyjudge, and ail con-
tested motions will bie disposed of, as hefare,
at Toronto.

The provision as ta obtaiuing an order ta
rcplevy before a county judge, is likewise a
henefit, for in many cases expedition is ai the
essence of the relief ' We have known valu-
able articles ta ho eloigned during the dclay
occasioned by anl application to the Superior
Court Judgc.

Tlic seventh section of this Act changes the
law in actions against officers for an escape.
It is a copy ver-latisn ai the Englisîs Statute,
5 & 6 Vic. c. 98, s. 31. In fact its efi'cct is
just ta ]cave thec Comman Law as it was
bcfore the statute 1 Ric. c. 12, which was
held ta give by construction au action of doit
against sheriffs and other offi cers of like p olvrs,
in cases of escape from final process ; Joneos v.
Pope, 1 Wrns. Saund. '88. Tlic change is a
heneficial oce, for i t doos away with the cast-
iran rul, that the prociso amount of the ori-
ginal judgment shahl be recovered against the
sheriff, (Bonafous v. TVa ker, 2 L. R. 126), and
enables the Court and jury ta deal equitably,
hy praportiouig the damages ta the value
oi the custody at the time, and ta the wilful
misconduct or unwittiug error af the officor in
charge. As ta the mode of estimating the
value ai the body, and so fixing the damages,
refer ta Savage v. ,Tarvis, 8 U. C. Q. B. 831 ;
Jfinloch v. Hfall, 25 U.C. Q.B. 141 ; îlfacrae v.
Clark, L. R. 1 C. P. 403. And as ta the
mode ai procedure in sucli cases in a court of
equity, sec .Moore v. M2loore, 25 Beav. 8.
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,The 2nd section of the act as to the costs of
issues following the finding is a repetition of
part of the 110th section of the Common Law
Procedure Act, and adds thereto a new provi-
sion, allowing the judge who tries the cause to
certify against the allowance of such costs.
This is perhaps not so much a new provision
as a restoration of the power conferred by 4,
5 Anne, c. 16 s. 5. Under this statute the
cases show that the judge might certify even
after the taxation bas begun ; see Robinson v.
Messenger, 6 A. & E. 602, and Cobbett v. Grey,
4 Exch. 729.

In our next issue, we shall review the re-
maining clauses of the Act.

Why is it that Courts of Appeal are always
sounsatisfactory? The following growl comes
from the antipodes. The Melbourne Argus
says:

THE JUDICIAL CoMMITTEE.-What we have to
consider is whether we shall finally settle our
own appeals or send them to England. The an-
swer to this question really depends upon the
improvemnents that can be effected in the Judicial
Committee. If our appeals can be promply des-
patched by such a court as one of the two highest
courts in England ought to be, we should feel
very little inclination to attach weight to the
reasons urged in favour of a local tribunal. But
there is no doubt 'that a strong feeling of dissat-
isfaction with the present machinery for finally
disposing of colonial appeals is rapidly growing
in this country. It is too bad that the most im-
portant cases should be left untouched for two,
for three, or even for four years. When at length
the time for hearing arrives, there is no security
that a court will he formed such as the colonies
have a right to expect. A couple of retired
Indian judges, an ex-Chancellor of Ireland, whose
physical infirmities necessitated his retirement
from the bench of that country; perhaps, if for-
tune favours us, a law lord or a judge who has
contrived tn steal an hour fronm his own work-
such are the usual components of a Court whose
decision in all colonial cases is final and unchal-
lengeable, . . . . We earnestly trust that
neither pains nor cost will he spared tn provide a
fitting organ for the greatest appellate jurisdiction
in the world. We look, therefore, with the deepest
interest for the news of the promised law reforme
of the Lord Chancellor. All that we ask is that
our suits shall he decided by a fully-organized
English Court, and not by some stray legal casu-
als. We think that the colonies are worth the
salaries of three or four Judges, even if the

expenses of the Court should mount up to £20,-
000 or £25,000 a year. Such a sum does not
seem unreasonable for the dignity and efficiency
of the oldest jurisdiction in the kingdom, and
we may fairly add, the greatest; and if England
is so poor as to be unable to provide for the due
performance of the Queen's primary duty, it will
be well worth our while to contribute towards a
Court which shall be fit to advise the Queen how
to do right towards ail ber subjects who dwell
beyond the limits of the British Isles.

SELECTIONS.

THE LAW OF DISTRESS.

It has been said that no subject bas given
rise to more legislation than thit of distress :
3 Reeves' English Law 555 n. (last ed.). We
may safely affirm that there are few branches
of the law in which legislation is more urgently
req'uired. We need hardly remark that this
state of things is a perfectly natural result of
our system in framing legal procedure. In-
stead of inventing an original remedy, we
usually prefer to give a new scope to an old
process. Instead of revising the details of
such process, we leave them untouched until
their inconvenience becomes intolerable. A
measure is then hastily passed to redress the
most pressing grievance, but no attempt is
made to remove less obvious anomalies, or to
bring the ancientremedy into complete accord-
ance with the wants and ideas of the modern
society. Of this method of legislation the law
of distress affords an admirable illustration.
Originally derived from the Gothie nations of
the Continent: (Spelman Gloss : tit. Parcus,
p. 447;) this process was employed by our
Anglo Saxon ancestors to compel the appear-
ance of a debtor in .court. Under a law of
Canute, passed to prevent the unfair exercise
of this power, the defendant was to be thrice
suinmoned to submit to the judgment of the
hundred, and a fourth day of appearance was
to be fixed by the shire; after which, if the
misguided man still continued contumacious,
the complainant might seize his goods: 1 Pal-
grave's Rise, &c., of the British Constitution,
180. From a very early period, by the eus-
tom of the realm, as Fleta tells us, a man
might seize and impound beasts which he
found trespagsing upon his land, until he re-
ceived compensation for the injury: Fleta, 101.
After the introduction of the feudal system,
distress became the ordinary means of com-
pelling tenants to perform the services and to
pay the fines and anerciaments incident to
their tenure: Britton, liv. 1, ch. 28, 58. The
barons found the seizure of the tenant's goods
a more speedy and effectual mode of obtaining
satisfaction than the forfeiture of his fend.
Moreover they discovered in the new remedy
an instrument of oppression of which they
were not slow to avail themselves. They dis-
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trained for iliegal fines and customs not really
due , stripped farms of the whoio produce,
seizing goods of great value for the smailest
Service, and drove the chattels and cattie dis-
trained into their castios to preveet them fcom
being restored upon replevin. The Sovereign
did flot negiect this riethod of suppiying his
needs. The records of the Excbequer relate
that on one occasion the hurgesses of Glouces-
ter paid a fine cf throe hundred lampceys that
they rnlight flot he distrained to find the prison-
ers of Poicten with niecessaries "unless thev
wouid do it of thoir own accord :" Madox's
Histocy of the Exchequer, chap. 13, p. 5e'.

To cemedy these evils a sories of statutes
were passed, extending frorn Magna Charta to
Stat. 1 and ' , Ph. and M., c. 1'2. These enact-
monts ce-affirmed the provisions cf the cein-
mon law, protecting the tenant against wcongful
distros, and afflxed heavy penalties te some
of the more audacions violations of justice.

IVith the decline of the feudai system the
pcocoss cf distcess lost much cf àts oppressive
character. It was ne longer a weapon in the
hands of a powerfui baron, but meroly a sum-
mary mode cf recovecing rent cesecved on a
contract cf lease voluntariiy enteced into.
Means cf evading the procoas were spoediiy
discovered. Sînce a distress could only be
made on the demised promises, the remnoval
of the goods affecded an easy mode cf depri-
ving the landiord cf bis remnedv. Since a dis-
tress couid onfly be taken for cent in arrear
ducing the continuanceo f the ]case, the last
haif yeac's rent, which was generaliy net in
arroar until after the expiration cf the lease,
"rould not be distrained for. Mloreover, as the
distcess n'as simply a pledge, teo bc etained
at the risk cf the landlord, until the cent \vas
paîd, it afforded ne cemnedy in the case cf a
tenant who ebstinately refused te cedeeto bis
geods. The ecrent of legisiation whîch had
pcevieusly been exelusively directed te the
protection cf the tenant, undecwent a change,
and the object cf nearly al tlic statutes sub-
soquent te that last abovc-namod, was to im-
prove the reniedy cf the landiord. Hle ivas
authorised te foiiow and distrain goods fraud-
ulenty removed ; te distrain within a certain
time afte- the determinatien cf the lease; te
tako certain classes cf gecds flot previously
liable te distress, and a complote revolutien.
svas effected in the character of the process by
the well-known Act ef William and Mary, con-
,ferring en the landiord power te seli the goods
-distrained.

The modern statutes have almost exclusive
Treference te distress foc cent, and it is te this
bcanch cf the process that we propose te ce-
strict or reniarks. We do net intend te dis.
c.uss the policy cf the iaw, or te suggest any
,serions modification cf the priviieges cf the
landiord. We take it for gcanted that this
travoured individual shouid be allowed an ad-
vantage ovor ail other creditors in the recovery
,of bis debt. Assuming this, hcwever, it is
-obviausly desirable that the iandlocd's special
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remedy shouidl be se well-deflned and simple
as te save him from the danger cf errer, and
the tenant from. the tomptatice te avenge hito-
self by an action at iaw. '[ho process, more-
over, ouglit te be applicable te ail cases in
whieh payments hy way cf cent are cesecved.
Above ail it ought to occasion the least possi-
ble incenvenience and loss te the tenant. Let
us sec bon' fac the present law of distress for
cent fulfils these conditions.

At the very thceshold cf the subject, we-are
confrontcdl with sevecal important limitations
cf the right te distrain, complicated with dis-
tinctionscf sîngular subtiety. No distressecan
be made, except by express agreemuent, for
payments by way cf refit ceserved on leases
cf mccc chattels ; but a mixed payment cf
cent and corpoceal hereditatnents-as, for in-
stance, cent foc furnisbed iodgings-since it is
held to issue out cf tbe hereditaments oniy,
may ho cecovered by distross. lient reservod
on a mccc licence te use premises foc a partie-
ular pucposc, as in the eommon case cf a let-
ting ef a more standing foc machinery, cannot
ho distcaincd for, but if the letting is cf -the
exclusive use of a defnoed portion cf a rcomr
in a miii, the landiord may rosort te this coen-
edy. lient due nndcr a mccc agreement foc a
lease, aithough the tenant may have enteccd
under it, and continned in occupation foc some
yeacs without paying cent, cannot be recever-
cd by distress; but if the tenant, aftec enter-
ing into occupation, promises te pay a certain
cent, or evon cnly setties it in acceunt with
bis landlord, a new agreemnent wiii ho presu-
med, under which the iandlocd may have the
right te distrain. Under a very ancient (sec
Britten, liv. I, ch. 28, 57b.) and wiso cule cf
the Commion Law, the remedy cf distress is
conflned te renta cf flxed amount. It wouid
ho obviously in the bigbest degroe undesirabie
that the landiord sheuid have tlic power of
deciding foc bîmacîlf the amount cf cent fer
which the soizure should ho made. Where
that amount bas net been certainiy flxed, he
must cesect te an action for use and occupa-
tien. Accecdirig- te Coke thece may ho a cer-
tainty in uncoctainty, and it is held that a
distross may ho made foc any rent which is
capable of heing ced uced te a certain ty. Ilonce
a rent cf 8d. per cubie yard for mari get and
18. per 1000 foc bricks made, may ho distrained
fer, although it is obviens that questions may
arise hetween landiord and tenant as te the
ameount cf mari actnaiiy got, er the nutoher
cf bricks actualiy made.

Another cule cf great antiqnity is, that the
person distraining must possess a rovorsion in
the demised promiFes: Lit. s. 114, lire. Abr.

Itit. Dette pi. 89 ; citing Ycar Book, 43 Ed. 3,
4. Ronce ne distreas ean ho made for, cent
reserved upon the assignment cf a lease, but
the ceservatien of a ceversion cf a single day
wiii autherise a dîstress. A tenant from year
te year undecietting from year te yeac, has a
sufficient reversien te enable him te distrain,
and a mcrtgager pecmitted by the mortgagee
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to continue in receipt of the rents of the mort-
gaged property, may distrain for rent due upon
a lease made before the mortgâge. It has
been receutly held that the reversion to sup-
port a distress noed flot be an actual rover-
sion ; that it is sufficient if if be a reversion by
estoppel, and that if the tenant is actually let
into occupation there is a reversion whirh he
is estopped froin denying: judguient of ]llack-
burn, J., in 3•ortonv. Woods, 37 L.J. Q.B. 248.

Other restrictions upon the landlord's power
to distrain, have reference to the time at whirh
it may bo exercised, and in these wo perceive
a soiniewbat difforent current of judicial opin-
ion. We have already mentioned that no dis-
tress can be made until the day affor thaf on
wbich the rent becomes due, and that a staf-
utory remedy has been provided for the fraud-
nient removal of goods to avoid a distress.
By a, strict construction of the statute ifs opera-
tien bas been liinited to cases in whirh the
goods wero removed aftct the rouf hecame
due. Goods previonsly removedi cannot he
seuzed for rent; heure, at any tume before the
reut day, a tenant may carry off bis chatteis
in full view ofhbis landlord, and wifh the avow-
ed object of avoiding a distress, A nman ran-
flot distrain for rent in the nigbt, becauso, as
Chief Baron Gilbert says, the tenant bath flot
theroby notice f0, make a tender of bis rent.
wbich possibly ho might do f0 prevont the
impounding of bis cattie: Gilbert on Distress,
50, As night is held f0 extrnd froni sunset
to sunrise, if appoars that, in suni ner et least,
a distress may ho made before the' persoa
wbose goods are seizod, is aw'ake, and cannot
be made in the evening-, whon ho' is most likoly
10 ho at baud f0 tender the rouf.

Let us suppose, howevor, thaïf a landiord
duly entitled fo distrain has resolved to adopt
thaf romedly. Ris tirsf step is f0 appoint a
bailiff, and tho firsf rare of that functionary is
to proteef bimsîlf âgainst the risk arising frorn
bis own inrompetence, by inserfing lu thîe
warrant to distrain a carefully w orded indeun-
nify by the laudiord. His next proceeding is
t0 seek admission te the demised promises,
and, thanks to the numorous rases wbirh bave
been decided upon this subjrrt, the limits of
wbat ho unay and nîay flot do, in order f0 efièrf
this purpcise, are rnarked out with tolorable
clearness. Lt is n0f alway s quifo so easy f0
disceru the prinriple upon w hich the docisions
are based. The leading rul srms f0 o c'hat
the bailif mav enter in the ordinary mode
adopted by other porsons wbo bave occasion
to go into the prernises: lya v. Shlilcoch, 7
Ex., at P. 75. If has, however, been beld that
be may clumb over a gardon w-aIl, or enter hy
an open window, methods of obtaining admis-
sion which cannot he conisidered as usual.
Sinre the Engitishman's house is bis castie, the
person distraining must not break the outer
dour, or unbsp a window, or open an unfasten-
ed window. if is flot quife obvious wby the
Englisbmians stable, flot situate within the
curtilage of bis bouse, should also be deemed

bis castle; yet although the sheriff may break
open the stable door, a person distraining for-
rent is not entitled to do so. The rulo in,
&rnayne'a case appears f0 have heen under-
stood by the old authorities as prohibiting the
porson distraining froni opening the euter door
if if happened to ho shut and nlot fastofled,
and a sirnilar construction bas been adopted'
in America, where if bas heen held that a
sheriff's offirer canriot even lift the iatrh of an
onter door in order to open it: Citrtis v. -ffub-
baurd, i lIill's Rep. 336. Rerent Euglish cases,
however, have established the right of the-
person disfraiuing f0 open the outer door in
the ordinary -way, but the tendenry of judicial
opinion appears flog f0, bo towards a stricter
interprefafion of- the rulo: -Nash v. Lucas, L.
R. 2 Q. B., 590.

The protection frorn distress extends only
f0 the enter sheil of the building. If the ex-
tomnaI door is open, the porson distrainiug nîay
break open muner doors. Heure, a lodger who
bas an outer door may, by keeping- if locked
beftveen sunrise and sunset, provent bis land-
lord from. availiug biraseif of bis reunedy by
dis tress; but if, allthougb rentiug th-, upper
floors froni year to year, be bas no oufer door,
ho is nof considered f0 bave a rastie, and the
lindlord's bailiff may obtrude biniself under
circuinstances as inronvenient as those in the
case in Ilobart's Reports, xvbere an entry by
a. balliOT, who broko open the door of a cham-
ber where a man and bis wifé were in bed,
was held fo be lau'ful: Hob. 62, 26-3. The
prohibition of hreakiug the outer dctor is also
linîited f0 the first eritry of person distraining.
If, after having lawftilly entered ho is forribly
ejected, or if, having gone ont with the inten-
tion of returning, ho fiuds himselfhbarred onf,
be nîay break~ open the door to regain posses-
sion. Nice questions have arisen as f0 xvhat
is a sufficieut possession f0 enfitie the landiord
fo, adopf this course. Iu the case of Boyd v.
Pro/aze, 16 L. T., N. S., 431, the dofondant,
in going f0 distrain, lifted the latch of an enter
door and had got bis crin and foot inside, when
the servants, witb ronsiderablo prosence of
mind, piaced a fable betweon the door aud a
copper which stood near, and squeezed the
unfortunafo man between the door and the
doorpost. By inserting a pair uof shears lu
place of his limbs ho succeeded in preventing
the door fi-oni being closed, aud baviug affor-
wards eut ored hy force. con tended that ho hâd
previously obtained a suffirieut possession f0
entitle hun f0 do so. The judge, however,,
was of opinion thaf the entry hy the arm,
foot, and shearQ, flot being a peaceable posses-
sioni, conîd not have that effort. After soý
murb elaborafe rare bestoxved upon the defi-
nition of lawful and unlawful modes of enfmy,
if is rather snrprising f0 flnd thaf actual enfry
on the demised promises is not essentiel to a
distress. In bis judgmcnt lu C'ramer v. ilfott,
the Lord (ihief Justice siys, that where the
article seized "is just iuside the door, the
tenant cf the, door, aud the landlord's wife,'"
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aicting as bis agent, " in such a position as to,
be able in one moment to put hier foot iu the
room, it must be taken that she was con struc-
tively in tbe room:" 39 L. J., Q. B., 183.

The principle of the laxv is that as tbe land-
lord ijs supposed to give credit to a visible
stock' on the premises bie ought to have re-
course to everything he finds there: judg-
ment of Ashburst, J. in Gordon v. ]l'aeulner,
4 T. R., at p. 568. In point of fact, however,
while this rule bas been rig-idly enforced in
some directions, it bas iu otbcrs been consid-
crably relaxed. The goods on tbe demised
premises may belong to tbe tenant, yet flot
one of thein inay be distrainable for vent. The
goods may flot belong to tbe tenant, yet may
be seized and sold to satisfy bis debt. So
long as tbe tbings distrained were inerely kept
by tbe landiord as a pledge, to bc vetuvned to
tbe owner on paymeut of tbec vent,' no great
hardsbip was infiicted on tbird persons, whose
property was taken ; but silice the power of
sale bias been conferred on tue Jandiord, tbe
operation of tbis mile is ofteu extreinely barsb.
An under-tenant or lodger wvbo bias paid bis
refit to bis imcediate landlord, is liable to
bave tbe wbole of bis goods seized for arrears
due to tbe original landiord. Articles bired
by the tenant fromi tradespeople may be soid
to realise the vent. On botb sidcs of the At-
lantic this provision of the law hýiP met with
strong judicial approbation: (see observations
of Blackburn, J., iu é39 L. J., Q. B,, 173, and
of the Chief Justice in Broîrn v. ,Siïois, 17 Serg.
,& Ran le, 188,) and in set eral States of the
Amierican Union it lias been abolisbed. A bill
wa.sintvoduced by Mr. Sheridan into tbe House
of Commions during tbe present Session to re-
lieve tbe goods of undertenants and ]odgers
from tlic liabihity to be distrained for rent duo
to tbe original landiord, and after bcbng read
a second tiîne was rcferved to a Select Coin-
înittce. It is to be boped that tbis vcry rea-
sonable reformi may speedily be effected. WVe
inay veînark in passing that xvbile goods bo-
longing to third persons are liable to dî,tress,
ariirîalsfro naturS are e-xeipted froni dis-
treSs on the express grournd that tlîcy beiong
to nobody.

From the circumstance that tlie distress was
originally a pledge, to be vestored to the ten-
ant wben satisfaction was inade, it natoirally
foiloved tbat nothing couid be taken wbicb
was incapable of being restored in tlie saine
pligbt as wlien it 'vas seized. Hlence perish-
able articles, sucb as uiilk and meat, cannot
be distrained, .and fixtuves wbich cannot bie
severed witbout detriment, are also exempt
froin distress. This doctrine bas, bowever,
been extencled to the class of tbîngs known as
tenant's fixtures, in essential attributeof wbjcb
is, that tbey are capable of being reînoved with-
eut inaterial damage. Since it ivas considered
unjust to deprive the tenant of the means of
redeeming lus pledge, a conditional protection
was afforded to bis implemients and stock.
Tho tools of tbe workman, tbe cattie and sbeep

of tbe farmner, and tbe books of the scbolar
ean only be seized if tbere are no otber suffi-
cient goods on tbe premises to satisfy the
distress. The exemption of goods fvoin dis-
tress wbile iu tbe bauds of a tradesman rests
ou a differeut footing, and appears to be based
on tbe benefit derived by the commonwealth
from the exercise of a public trade ; Sec Xuls-
J)ratt v. Gregory, 1 M. & W., p. 645. Origi-
nal'y tbe protection appears to bave becen.
a]muost exclusively limited to goods sent to the
tenant to bave labour bestowcd upon tbemr
and to bc returnedl lu an altered condition:
(Co. Lit., 47 a.), but tlie case of Giloran v.
El'on, 3 B. & B., 5, extended it to, goods sent
in tbe way of trade f'or tbe purpose of sale,
and it bas been recenitly decided tbat articles
plcdgcd with a pawubroker cannot be distrain-
ed by bis laudiord, altbough they inay bave
rcmained in the possession of the pawnbroker
for more tban a year without any payment of
interest: 8w ire v. Leacli, 18 C. B., N. S. 479.
Bya somnewbat arbitrarv restriction tbe exemnp-
tion from distress is dÏeuied to goods placed
ln tbe bands of tbe teuant merelv witb the in-
tent tbat tbey sbail remaîn on tbe premises:-
bence horses and (crriages sent to a livery
stable-keeper: _Parsons v. Gin geil, 4 C. B.,
545 ; tvine sent to a wine-tvarchousemnan to be
matnred: EFr parte Russell, 18 W. R. 753,
and probably also furniture deposited witb a
furnitnee waarebonseman, may be distrainied
for vent due by tbec tena rt, altbongb bis trade
consists exclnsively lu the reception and cave
of the articles deposited witb bim.

Not only must the person distvainirig exev-
cisc the greatest care as to tlie description, but
alco to tbe vaine of tbe goods dlistrainced. H1e
is bound to ascertain that sncb value doos not
greatly exceed the amotnît of the arrears of
relit. Ou tlic other band bie innst take suffi-
cient to cover lus demand, for, iii general,- no
second distress cen bc mnade for the saine
arrears of vent. lie is to estimate tbe value
of' tbe goods seiz-,d et the prico tbey would
fetch et a broker's sale; but be inay be liable,
to an action for excessive distress, altboughi
tlie gouda fairly soid under tbe distresa did
neot in fact vealîze the aiout of the veut ai-d
costs.

The processes of seizure and impounding
bav e long ceased to possess any importance.
Almost any equivocal expression of an inten-
tion to seize w'ill suffice, wiout touclîing the
goods or entering upon thîe demnised promises.
A m'ere refiisal by the landlord or bis agent to
p(!rm-it chattels to lie removed uantil the vent is
paid, lias been lbeld Io iinouait to a seîzure:
Crarmr v. illett, L. l?., 5 Q. B., 357. lu like
miner impounding, wbictî iii aîîcielt tirues
necessavily involved tlie remroval of tue goods,
muav uow iu many cases be effected witbout
tbe sligbtest change lu tbeir ovdinary position,
and without locking np tbe premnises or leav-
ing any one in possession: sec .9 ,îuric v. Fal-
înuth, 8 B. & C. 456. It follows tbat the
acta of seiziug and impouuding may be simul-
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taneously effected, and that the period between
these acts durîug wbicb the tenant miglit for-
nierly tender the ment and expenses and obtain
an immediate return of bis goods, bas ne longer
any existence. At common law, a tender
after the goods had been impounded wvas un-
availing, and this singular resuit eusued, that
whereas the only abject of permitting a land-
lord te distrain was te enable hima te ebtain
payment of bis ment and costs, he migbt refuse
te receive such paymnt, and in spite of the
tender, proceed, uuder the statute te seli the
goods distrained. Moved by the grievous
hardship to the tenant of this state of the law,
thejudges have sauctioued an action on the
equity of the Stat. 2 W. M., sess. 1, c. 5, lui
case ef the sale of the goods after a tender
mnade within the five days allowved te the ten-
ant te replevy.

The provisions of the statute conferring the
power te seli the goods distraiued, have, on
the ' vhole, been somewhat strictly construed.
The notice of distress must be lu w riting, and
the inventory must specify with reasouable
certainty the articles taken -thc latter must
iu ail cases be appraised by two sworn ap-
praisers, and the laudiord is net permnitted te
appraise the goods, or te buy thern under the
distress.

In reviewing this snbject, the chief point
calliug for rernark is the fact that the wbole
conduet of the process is left in the bauds of
the person least concernied to proteet the in-
terests of the tenant, and most inclined to ex-
ercise harshly tbe rights given lîim by law.
The powver of distress te compel appeamauce
on bivil proce-s was at a very early period
placed in the bauds of the sheriff acting by
virtue of the king,'s writ;- but upon a distmess
for rent, the law stili " aliows a mari te be bis
own avenger, and te mninister redress te him-
self." Ta' confer on an iutercsted individual
tbe power of seizing and seliing tbe goods of
his adversary, is te afford an obviens tempta-
tien te unfair deaiing: and the existing checks
ou abuse must be adrnitted te be entireiy in-
adequate. Notice of the dis tress la te be given
te the tenant ; but this notice need net accu-
ratelyT state the amount of rent for vhieh the
distress is mnade. The goods are to be appmaised
by two s'xemn appraisers; but since these per.
sens are employed by the iandlord, aud are
permittedtopurchase thcgoods attbeappraised
value, it is ebvieusiy tbeir interest te inake as
low au appraisement as possible. 'The land-
lord is te seIl at the best price; but goods seld
at the appraised value are presumed te have
been sold for the best price. The overpîns of
tbe sale is te be left in the hands of the sberiff,
under-sherliff, or constable, for the ewner's
use ; but since ne scale of charges for distmess-
es for arrears of meut exceeding 20Z. has been
established, the landiord and b is bailiff may
deduet -a large suma for the cests of the distress
and sale. On the ether baud, the temptatien
to vexatious litigation ou the part of the tenant

is scarcely less powerfui. The existing pro-
cess of distresg is so full of legal pitfalls that
a person wvho dcsires to revenge bimself upon
bis landiord for distraining, can hardiy fail to
find a pretext for involving him in an action.
0f ail the varions sources of litigation, how-
ever, the ernployment of uinskilled bail iffs ap-
pears to be the most fru.'tful. Every inexpe-
rienced auctioneer deems himself qualified te
act in this capacity, and the laniord bas fre-
quently to pay heavily for the ignorance of
his agent.

But while resioonsible for any irregularity
in the conduct of the distress, the landiord is
nlot liable for iliegal acts cornmitted witbout
bis knowledge or sanction by the person em-
ployed to distrain, and the consequeuce is that
for grave injuries, suchi as the taking of goods
exempted fromn distress, the tenant's only rem-
edy is against; the baiiW, who niay be a more
man of straw. It appears to us that much of
the evil at present attendant upon the exercise
of thic riglit of distress for rent might be obvi-
ated by the adoption of a siruilar provision te
that contajued ir- the New York Ilevised Stat-
utes (Vol. Il., 504, ss. 2, 3, 8), under which
every distress must be madte by the sheriff
upon the previons affidavit of the landiord or
bis agent, stating the ainount of rent dne, and
the time when it becamie due. 'Tle preseut
process of distress, as Lord Mansfield long aga,
poiuted out, is neither more nor iess than an
execution, and there eau be no reason why it
should be conducted in a different manuer fromn
other excutious. -As at prcsent conducted it
cannot be said to afford a remedy which is
either safe fur the landiord or just to the
tenant.-Law -Mlagazine.

SIIERIFF-SEIZURE TJNDER FI. FA.

Gladstone v. radwikk, Ex. 19 W. R1. 1064, L. R.
6 Ex. 203,

The question what is an actual seizure or
taking of possession, like the question, wbat is
a continuing possession, is eue rather of faet
than of lawv, but stands so much upon the
border that an illustrative instance is often of
great service. In the present case a writ of
ýfi. fa. was executed by a seizure at the man-
sion-house, accompanied by a deciaration that
it was intended as a seizure of ail the goods
on the estate; and this was held to be an
e&actual seizure" of the stock on the home
farm (inciuding somne outiying fields) and of
goods in the farm.-house eccupied by the baiiiff.
It was, therefore, beld to bjnd tbem in faveur
of the execution creditor, as against the hold-
ers of a bill of sale executed half.an-bour after-
wards, who claimed the benefit of section 1 of
Mercantile Law Amendment Act, 1856. The
general mIle involved in this decision is that
where there is a single holding, the lands of
which are continuons or separated by ouly a
moderate interval, a seizure at the principal,
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place (if there be one) is effectuai over thse en-
tire extent of the holding. What the effect
wouid be if there were no such principal place,
and a seizure were made in some one field in
the name of the whoie, is another question ;
it may probably be inferred from thse language
used by the Court, and froms the reason of the
thing, that it wouid be sufficient in a race for
priorities; but in such a case it wouid certain-
ly be prudent to extend thse manual possession
as far as possible. And in every case an under-
sheriff who understands bis business wili take
care to foiiow up bis act of seizure as quickly
as possible by the usual steps for iudicating
and retainiug bis possession ; in the present«
sase the fact that ho did so was relied on as

indîcating the character aud intention of bis
act.

A more difficult question might arise if the
premises which constituted the single holding
were separated by a considerable distance,
and the seizure took place at only une of thorn;
.and although there seems reason to say that
even this wou]d bu effectuai, if the intention
were that the seizure should oxtend to thse
whole, and the intention were in due course
followed ont, the point cannot be considered
as clear, and was certainly flot decided in the
present case.-Solicitors' TJourna?1.

An interesting case afflecting the rights of
unprofessional advocates to appear in court
wnas heard in Easter Term by the Queen's
Bench in Ontarjo. The application to thse court
was for a prohibition to restrain certain unpro-
fessional persons from couductiug suits in the
Division Courts, which are tribunals analogous
to our County Courts. Looking at thse Cana-
,dian Statutes the court came to thse conclusion
that it was manifest that tise Legisiature in-
tended that only barristers and attorneys
£hould be authorised to conduct or carry on
in any court, any kind of litigation, aud that
cousequentiy unprofessîoual persons were nlot
eutitied to have audience in the prosecution
,or defending suits in tise Division Courts. It
was observed by Mr. Justice Wilson that
" It can oniy be a case of great necessity which
will warrant a departure from the generai, ap-
proved, and settied practice of the courts.
The policy of the Legislature on this subjeet
bas piainly been to excînde ail unqualified
-and non-professional practîtioners, and Judges
shouldgive affect to that legisîstion." Although
it was held in Collier v. Hficks (2 B. & Ad. 662),
-that 11any persan, whetiser he be a professional.
mn or not, may attend as a frieud of either
party, mnay take notes and quietly make sug-
gZestions and give advice," the Judges in Tribe
v. Wingfteld said that "they could neyer leud
their authority to support the position that a
person who was neither a barrister nor an attor-
ney, might go and play thse part of botis; and
in such a case there was noue of that controi
which was so useful where counsel or attorneys
svere employed.'"-Lao imes.

Supreme Court.] 'RAILWAY CO. [Nova Scotia.

CANADA REPORTS.

NYO V1 S 0 0 fA,

SUPREME COURT.

lYoDsoN V. GRtAND Tauirai RAILWAY COMPANY.

As the (English) Carrier's Act off 1830 andiflie Hailway
aisd Canal Traffie Art ef 1854, have net bec adopted in
Canada, thc responsibility off a coinnaon carrier here
rests wholly apon the principles of the ecnemon law,
and may be se liinuted by special contract that he shali
not be liable, even in cases off grecs negligence, miscon-
dc, or fratiç on the part off his servants.

lflalitax, August 7, 1871.]

In February, 1868, thse plaintiff imported from
Moutreai, via Portland, by thse dofeudauts' rail-
way, eue bundred dressed isogs, under the u8uai
shipping papers signed by his agent aud -by
tise Managing Director of this Company, and
fortning a special contract which is set out lu thse
ameuded writ. J3y thse second condition, fresis
fush, fruit, meat, dressed hogs and pouitry or
other perishable articles, were declared to be
carried ouly at thse owuers' risk; wisile by the
16tis condition in respect to live stock, thse owuer
uadertook ail risk of loss, iujury, datmage and
other centingencies lu loading, u uloading, trans-
portation, conveyauce sud otiserwise, nu matter
how caused.

Ou arrivai, the hogs were found to be damaged
to thse extent of $488, and the jury fouud upon
tise trial that tise înury was cau8ed by the
negligeuce of tise defeadanit's servants, aud gave
a verdict for thse plaintif subjeci te tise opinion

'.of the court on ail legai objections.
Boa. T. »fDonsald, Q.C., for the plaintif.
Roc. H. Blanchard, Q.C., for deteudauts.
SiRt Wie. Yotma, C. J.-There was nu imputa-

tion, as we read thse ameuded courits. nor was
there any evideuce, of wiifal wroug-, destruction,
or wautnn abuse of tise property, but only
of mismanagement, careiessness, aud negleet
wisich, in tise opinion of tise jury, rendered the
defeudants liable; sud thse court wouid uudoubt-
edly coufirm tisat fiudiug, uuless it siso.uid appear
that tise defeudauts are protected by tise terrms
of thse speciai coutract.

Upon tise pleadiugs sud the evidence that is
tise soie question before us. I is trs be decided.
accordiug to the principies of tise common iaw,
neitiser tise Englisis Carriers Act of Il Geo. 4, &
1 Wm. 4, nor tise Ilailway sud Canal Tramle Act
of 1854, being in force in this Province.

The numerous cases cited upon thse argument
have, therefore, oniy a partial application, and
will aid us chiefly by way of illustration sud
anaiogy. They are reviewed at mueS leugîli
sud with singular shility ta tise case of Peek v.
North Steffnrdshire. Railway Contpany, 10 11. L.
Cas. 473, decided in 1863. Several of tise Com-
mun Law Judges were called in to sssist thse
Lords i that case, aud Mr. Justice Blackburn
delivered au elaborate opinion, wisicis was en-
dorsed by Lord, Weusieydale (better kuuwu as
Baron Parke), botS of' them, as we ail kuow, very
emiunut lawyers. 0f thse opinions iu this ieading
case we will, of course, avail oursolves, as afford-
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ing a soundcer 'slow of the decisions, and of higher risk"- of conveyance whatsoever, as the company
authority thon any Ste could oierseives prepare. ccilii fot ba responsible for any injury or damage,

According to Mir. Justice Story, (Cotinutnturies (howsoorer caused) occurring te live stock of .uy
ons the Lacs of Ilailments, 5th Ed. sec. 519) 'Con- dlescr:rtiton travelling upenl the Lancashiire and
imon carriers cauinot by any special agreement Yorkshire Ralway, or lu their vehies"." The,
exempt themselves front ail responsibility, so as finding of the jury was flot oomplaiuied otf. *ust
to evadeo1etogoetîtr the saiutiry poiicy ofibheConi- as we approve of tho finding of the jury hore,
maon Laws. They canuiot, thocrefore, by a spevial yet the Court of Excheqîier hield that titis was a
notice, exempt thonisolves frot ifl respcnsibiiity speciai contralct by whicli the plitintiff lia taken
iu cases cf gross negligence and fraud, or, hy de- upou iîimselt ail rîsk, just as iii this case the
mnding au exorbitant prica, compel the onrs defeudants stipaiated that the hiogs were carried
of the goods te yield to unjas and oppressive Ilonly et the owner's ick"-thie only differenco
limitations; of their rights. And the carrier wiil being iu the words I howsoever causeil," or ",no
bo equally hiable iu case of the frand or Mscon- niatter how c.aused" on which ccc wili presentiy
duct of bis sorvants, as ho would ho in case of remare. IlIt i flot for os," said B trou Parke,
bis own persoual fraudi or miascondiiet." Judge Ilte fritter asvoy the truc seose and meaning of
Blackburn (10 IL. U Cas, 494) ar7guel that the these centracts. **If aur iuconvenionce
cveight cf authority nus in 18Ud lu favor of this shouid arise front their heing esîtered into, th-ît
'slow of the iaw, bat bo ,tcdied that; tie cases de- is not a, natter for our interfdrence, but itI must
cidedl in the Euglhs Courts botveeon 1832 (i.e. two ho ieft to the Lcgi-,latare. who may, if tbey piease,
ycars alter the passage of thte Carriers Act, but put a stop te this mode wbîch the carriers have
neot depeudiug upon it) and the year 185-4, estab- adcpred of liiin g their li sility, We are bounc
lished that the doctrine su euouuced hy Story te constrae tho words used according te their
'vas net law, anC Ilthat a carrier nilgbt, by a propor rneauing; and 'îccordiug t the true lurotn-
special notice, tale a contiact liiuiting1 lhi? lia- tien cf the parties as bore expresseS, I think
hility evaen ilu the ci sliiis riq-utuiovt C, of grecs tiie defeudanrts ar'e not liable.
nogligeisce, ii,conuut or fioud on thse part eof bis This case vas isucit relied on by the defen-

sevns;mnid thse judge belli that -1 the raison danto' counsel, tritls that of lfiton v. Alantic diai
cchy the Legisbesuroý( intervened lu the Railwny Steuni C'onîpan . 10 C. Bý N. S. 463, wbere the
anC Canal Trafilc Act, 1854, ceais becauso i samne princifflls were applied ta carriers by sea,
thougit, lhe companiiesq tcok nidv'uitnge of tLoso uud tise coiupanv vas relîevcd of iiahiiity fer
decibloua (lu Story's latiguap) to ecd altoge- tise negligeuco of tise master, hy vîrtue of a
tiser tise sslutary polioy cf' lie Commen Law?.' special contraet whîch providied that tioy should

Lt le te o ohssrved, honorer, crhile receguiz- net ho accountahlu for iugntge unless a bill cf
iug sncb powcer, thnt the riglit of nstking peil lading had hbrou signoîl therefor.
contracta or quailifard occepttsnces hy ooenmien Thse decisions lu faveur cf raiirond companies,
carriers, s'eens t'o btve boen n"'"'rtel it early ciiinntiog lu thse cse fremn 7 bI. rought
tintes. Lord Coko ehircd it lin îtctca(cc dewn upon tbemn,-to usýe tise streug expression
4 Co. IXp. 84 (Vol. 2 p. A87), cehore lie sysocf crie of the Eogheih judges,-tho ltaiiway aud
I"that if goodc are de ,ireo to) mie, to ho Catnal Trafia Act cf 1854, 17 & 18 Vie. chap.
de]h.*rored oeî, it la good policy te providoe for 31, hy the 7tii section of vici, IlErery socli
bim.self in sucb -pecial ma-suer, for dobt of cempany shall he liahie for the loss ef, or for aey
heing chrg h ls general aceuac" Sec injury donc te lire stock or goods, occasioed
aise the case cf Mars v, S/ue, -1 Veutr, 2/18. hy tise ueghligenceocf their servants, notnitb-
This, says Story, la no-w fully reeoguized and standing nny notîice, condition, or declaratlcu
settird beoetd ny reasonahie dooht; aud hoe made aud givcz bu y sucis company, contrary
citrs a stiole au-ray of ûasm SonalCso 1 Parsons abore, or lu any way iimiting sîich li'îhiiity
ou ('enlîcts, 708-715. -overy sudh notice, condition, and deciaration

lu Nicholson r. Wilan, 5 Enci 512, decided hein.- hereby declarod te o bntil and vi.
long before tlse paa'iîige of tic Cariers AcfÎ'Lord Thon fe1lien tire provises, the first of ica
.EIleihoi-(iugh said that there la n ris se te ho met dcilares tint ''Notbing boreia contaisied simali
witb lu the bocks 'cie icrisbt cfà are re bu construel to hîrevout said comprul/us fruin
te lirait hy spociai cents sot bis cmvii rc"pousiiity makiiih sncli conditions iu the promises, ns sistil
bas evor Ueen hy exrpress drrcisîie denied,-tbî' bc adjuiged hy thse court or a, judge, hrt'ore
Court Il'Cannot de otheri. os titan sustain sncb whiosa iy qitostiou rohating titoromo shahl bu
riglît, bous vos liýble te abuse and productive of tried, to e jast aud reasoniahle.",
incouvenience it May ho, irariiîg te tie Ltgisla- The fotirti previse deciros tt IlNo spocil
turc, if ht shahl thînie fit, te apphy suob remedy contract betwoouee sncb ccmpany and auy otiex'
hiereafter as the evii muy ro'ir t remare- persan t'ospecting the forwardiug or Sohive'y cf
aIle that jusi flfty yeaîs elapsecS after titis sri8e lire stocsk or goods shahl be bîudiug upon or
suggestion lu the courts hefco it cruas adepteS lu affect any schc party, unhece the saine ho algued
Parliamont. iy hlm or hy tue persan delivoriug sufjl animais

la ('arr v. Lanicashire il- 1"erÀs/uis Rai/ceeS or gocds respecmiroly for clirrage " This pro-
C'ompnpy, 7 Ex. 707, Cecided lu 18 52, ou vise auS tise (raciieo' under it, have dauhîhes
cehicis the lCah condition cr0 haro cited as te suggested the forai of tihe shippiug papars or
live stock i.' plaiuhy foîm'tdled, whesre tise jury centrscts ued hy tic Grand Trouk ltailway
fouud as a faut blini thse plaiumiff's hiorae baS Company.
been irnjurpd tbrougi.thfe, gross carelesucas cf Stîheequent te thîs Act cf 1854, the cases have
the defeudauts, tlioy had guarded thoînselves mainiy turneS au the justice ami reasoenahleness
by a notice in tiiese crq:"This ticket la of tise conditions imposeS by raiiroad cenapani c,
iesud subject to theoicvier's unclertakimîg ail and the faot tat titis is te o lesottied by tise
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,ceurts, affords te the public an effective and
most'valuable protection. It i8 true that the 7th
section, with its bout of pruvisos, is net speken
,of in the muet complimeatary terras, Lord
Westbury assails it for its cumbrous language,
and Mr. Justice Wiiies cails it Ilan element cf
confusion." Its true construction, tee, bas led
,te great varîuty of opinion. Stili, thougis sus-
ceptible of imprevement. it bas been foaad a
valuablu enactinent, and lu the principal case
from the fluse cf Lords, it wiii bu instructive
te review the terrus of the condition then in cen-
troversy, and the opinions it eliciteti.

The action ovas brougbt for injury dune te
tbree marbie chimuy pieces sent by raiiway,
and the Company scught te proteet themselves
,by the foluowing cendition, IlThat the company
shall net bu respensible for the lues of or injury
te any marbies, msusical instruments, teys,, or
other ucticles, which from their brittieness,
fragiiity, delicacy, or liahility te ignition, are
more thani ordinaiy bazardons, anless duclaruti
aend iaeared accordiug te tiseir vain,'." It
tcppeared by the evidence that the prie cf the
,carriage wns 55s. stg., per ton. Tua per cent. et
the value n'as deusandeti for insurunce, whicb the
consigner ducliied payiag and sent the cbininey
pieces uninsureti-tàeir value was £210, sud the
injury donc te tbem n'as ectimateti at £52.

To persons n'be are sotuetimes astoni,8bed at
the difference cf opinions la the courts otjusticu,
it May give a entions and usuful lesson, te mark
the variety ia this case. It wvas tried bufore
M1r. .Justice Erle, whe tbought the condition
reaconabie and just, anti direcieti a verdict te
bu entereti for the defendants. Upon argument
îa the Queen's Beuch, (I E. B. & E. 9,58) Lord
Camopbell and Mr. Justice Crompton teck the
opposite view, and jiudgmunnt n'as given for
the plaintiff. This ducision was reversed inl
the Exchequer Chamber (Ibh. 980), by Chief
Biaron Pollock, Mr. Baron Matin, -,%r. Justice
Tuilles, Mr. Baron Wntson, ati Mr, Baron
,Channel, the jutigment n'as given for the de-
fendants, Mr. Justice Williams disscntinýg. Of
the jucigQs ln the flouse of Lords, bes'ides cerne
cf the abeve caileti in te usaNst, Chief Justice
Cockbarn and Mn. Justice Blackburn gave their
opinio)ns for the plaintiff. So that of thlse cen-
mon iaw judges, iacluding tn'o Chiot Justices
and the Chiai Baron, it turned. ont tbat fise overe
'iu favor oftheis plaintiff and six for thu defen-
diants. la the floeuse of Lords, thse then Lord
Chaneelier (Lord Westbusy) al'ter rsenssskirg with
ileterencu that bue ceuii ot believe tbat chenu
n'as in thse mattur itacit any 'eery cenions
difficuity, com'oinedl with Lords Cranworth and
WVensleydaie in giving juigoseat for the plaintiff,
thns nsverting to the origlnai jnddsîsent n'bich
hadl heen reverse in luthe Exciequer Chamber;
evhiic Lord Chelmusford tbought thu jndgosent
sbould bu for tise cosupany.

Non' as te tise condition itst, n'hicb la the
converse of the second condition la the caýse lu1
baud, it n'as remarked that tise defeastiants, hati
chosen tise very words useti hy tise Legislaturu
lu tise Carriers Act, and that thetse very ovords
wene deternnaîued lu ilintonl v, Dibdsîs, 2 Q. B.
646, te exempt tihe carrier from lissili ty for'
Socs ou injary occasioniet hy grOcs negligerice cf
tise cahsier's3 suivants. Mr. Justice Cromptou

1RL'NK RAILWAY CO. [Suprerne Court.

observed, that: he had great difficuity ini making
a refined distinction between a stipulation to bc
free frein any loss or inJury, and to be free front
respousibiiity for any li jury or damage, Ilhow-
ever caused," which the Court of Excbequer
decided in t/arr v. T/se Lancashaire ý' Yorkyhire
Railroad Comapany, to include cases of gresa
negligence, 'but," ho added, I thiak that a
condition that the company shall not bu respon-
sible for lossus (whicb appears to mu to include
lusses by every species of gross nugligence,) ouglit
net te bu held just and ruasonable." It is te bu
Roted that the judgus, who weru for the defen-
dants, did net dissient lu suhstancu frein this
vîew, but thouglit that ln the truc conDstruction
of the condition, lusses occasioaed by gress
nugligunce did net coru 'withîn it.

Thu court of ultimatu appuai, by a majority
of threu te une, forming with the otisur judgus a
msjerity of ciglit to suven of thu judicial minds
employed upen tisis important case, ducided that
the condition isuposud by this company was un-
reasonabie and unjust, and thu minority did net
differ with thera as to its essential charactur.
Now ' this is au iaquiry uf the highest practical
inmportancu to us. This court lias now unani-
mousiy heid that by the iaw as it obtaîns in this,
Province, and probably in ail the othur Provincus
of thu Dominion, theru is nu Ian' to rustrain the
Grand Tranli Raiiway Conmpany from, exacting
such terms and imposing such conditions as the;
think fit, in their pritited papurs whichi the public
uaing thu raiiway must accedu te. We givu ne
opinion -ivhether thu condition in th-, case in band
is reasonablu or othorwise; mach is te bu said
for, andi sornething aguinst it. But as it is ussen-
tiiy thu same witb the condition in Peec v.
Norts Siaf/ordsaire Raiwau1 Company', it is n'el
te poader on the sigaificanit n'ords ot the Lord
Chancelier that "the necessary effect ef sucb a
coatract woaid. bc, thsat it wouid exuempt the
corupany fsomi respoinsibiiity for inuary hon'ever
causýet, including ticerefore, grues negligunce and
even frauti or disbonesty on the part of the
servants cf the company; for the condition is
expri ssed n'itisuut any limitation or exception"
(p. 567). Iu a passage wve bave already citeti,
Mr. Justice Blackburn, ivith the apparent assent
ut tihe Law' Lords, anti eertainly n'ith tht et'
Lord Wuusleydaile, declarsd that ut comamon
Ian' a carrier might by a special notice miale a
contrnct, (and the Queea's Beach ot Ontario bas
decided that there is no distinction between a
notice anti a condition forming a part of a
special contracte l imiting bis responaibility even
lu the cases uf grecs negligence, misconduct or
fraud on tise part of servants!

We are far frein thinkin, thatt the Grand Trunit
PLailway Comipany Nvou'Id push it adtintages or
aveul itscif ut the ian' te sncb extremus. But
as the British North America Act, 1867, in the
9lat anti 92ad sections declares that exclusive
legisiativo autbority buionge te the P crilascient
of Canada over Il Unes of steamn or other chips,
railways, canais, telegrapha, and otlser n'orks
andi undertatin-çs c,)nnecting the Provinces witla
any other or others er the Provinces, or extendin-,
bsyond the limita cf the Province," ove shahs it

r( [o Pce s. The Griand' flut7 1': Rou2 zY ce ys.y, 26
.. Q.1;. 47,9 oES. L. J.
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right to call the attention of the Dominion
Government and tae Legislature to -what we
conceive to be the actual state of the law upon
a question so deeply affecting the tradle and
commerce of Che country.

It roay lie that with a view to their protection,
Pariement mnay deem it advisabie to enact a law
for the whoie, Dominion, founded on the Imperial
Act of 1854, *with sacb modifications as te ex-
perience of the mnother country and the decisions
sînce that period wuIl naturaily suggest.

la tae case in band, are are constrained by the
atuthorities te set aside the verdict for the plein-
tiff, and aivard the defendants a newt trial arith
costs of argument.

Rule absolute.
Plaintiff's attorney, 31r. Peter Lynch.
»efendant's attorney, -Mrv. J. Y. Jiitcliie.

[IVe are indebtet o My. N, H. Msicstiident-at kaw,
Hfalifax, as weil fer the abos e reponrt as for, othier pre-
viousi2 te cen ed.-Ens. L. J.]

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

COMMO0N PLEAS.

lierp Quatrý-e v. WVuaC.
Abued qte chiut whordt 10fr iva endaeqertChilt al-

kccx t oJ 1 er, tceu dane , i lt deaîc enoir 24
&;- .î C.e 100 c. "".

The î,riscncc cc eoi victel tî nder sec iti 27 cf 24 & 25
Vie. e. 100, cf lùivin ien fnli3 alnd,aîtlied anidexposedi
a ertdin infant cenir loh age of te c cars sshereby it
ife Neas ettdaut"et d.

Tise prtscurer and hie vife terceý te parenits cf the eifid,
whjith w as aboust isi ns iits nid on te Ist cf laItai
ber, 18'40, th ii" e etnîc eu in thenic tttdt-c They
Lad hbeen liv ing ap trt fcr thee weeks, whci te tnclther
callie to lte lieulse cf te priscner at ses et ocicliOn
the et cntng, laid tite ehiid dccvii curcide te ccco, and
caLlird cut, ''Bill, iterci ycttc ehild; 1 auit kecp) il; I
-tin 1ce." Slite iie et awsyand lwas net ceenagenti
that niiglin. Sliictly afterwarcds tue priscuier caille cnt,
steipcd et er tihe child, and e ciiccd away. Mbont ten
,t'etere tite pisi ser scturued, and was tclii th'at te ellii
-%vas lying cutside the hcnse, int1werond; liîe thirfnseil
tO ttke il iii. \bout cote eut,. e police eonetibie wlîc
lied ticcîs sent fer fotînd te ciid lî-iîg itt the road, cclit
anti sOif; tte, look chartge cf it, aîîd tîy ii l'are iA wes
restcîcd O anîiiiît. At 4."0 a.n ut, ie priannier td-
îîîiOiec tc teo reiti.bie Chat lite l.îtew te chld was ita
thte rond.

Held, titat the prsscttrts J ropctiy ctîivicted.
[19W. fi. 713, C. O.R.]

Case stated. by the Citairman, of Quarter Ses-
atîols for the Couuty cf SouChampion. The pris-
oner aras indicted at the Quarter Sessions for the
Counny of Southanmpton, held at Winchester, on
the l9îh day cf October, 1870, under the Act
24th sud 25th Vie, c. 100, s. 27, for Chat ha did
on the lst day of September, 1870, nnlaarfuly
and wilfuliy exposa and abandon a certain chiid,
then beinig under the aga cf taro yeara, witereby
the life of the said chiid was endangered. le
appeared froro the evidence Chat Eaiîly White
(Cte arifé of the prisoner) was te tuother of the
child, which aras about nias moatits cid at the
time meutioned in the indictinent. On that day
she bal an interview 'with lier busband from
whcm sha bad be living spart sine the litit
of Augnet cf the saine year, and asked bina if
he intended te give ber Merony or victuals, lie
passed by ber arithont ansarering, and vent into
bis bouse ; this was about 7 p.m. ; bis zuother

shut thewaieket of the garden and forbade bis
alfa froro comîng in. The arife then vrent te the
door cf the bouse, laid the chuld dean close te
the door. and called ont Il Bill, hare's your child,
1 canet keep et, 1 am gene," she lefC aeîd vras
seen ne more ehat aight. Shorlly after te pris-
cinea carne ont of te hutuse, stepsd ilver the
chihd, and wentnaway. About 8.30 ewo arienesses
fatund te child lying in te rosld onetside the-
arickee cf eue garden, witich wu~ a few yards front
te bouse door, ie vas drassed in short cloChas

arhth nothing on ils tead ; tey remaiîîed et te-
spot tili about 10 pro. wheu the prisoner camne
home, ehey told him that bis child wtîs lying in
the road, lus answer as -it muse bide Chere,
for tabaC he knew and then the mother enght to,
bie taioen up for the murder cf i0 " Anceher
arituess Maria Thorn (the mother of the arîfe)
deposed aise te te face that about tae sain(, lime
ici ariswer eo lier observation Chat lie .cught Cc,
Cake ehe ehuhd ini, lie said - lie sbould net toncit
it, Chose ehat put it Chere rouît comae and take
it." Site ehen avane inc te bocuse. Abaut Il
p.m. oaa cf te tavo arituessea vent for a police-
ceustable anul returned wieî biai te tae place
,about 1 a.m., when te cltild vras foud lyiug on
ils faics in te roaci arith its clothes blearu over it8
araist and cold and stif The constable teck
charge of it, andi by bis caca it was restoreri te
animation. At 4.30 a.m. the constable vrent te
tebouse tand altai the prisoner if he kuew ariere

bis chuld aras ;lie said - uts." Ou being asked if
ha linew it aras lu the read lia auswered Il yas."
Ie appaed Chat duriug tae time arhich eiapsed
betareen the prisener leaving bis bouse about
7 pro. and bis returu about 10 p.mn., hae had been
te the police-coustabla sîatlonad at Beaniien,
and told hiai Chat ehere itad beau a distuarbance
betareen. hm and bis arifa, and 'wishad bim te
comae up and sette it, but hae difi net say auy-
thing about te child.

The prisouer's counsel objectai] Chat upon these
facis Chera vras ne evideuce cf aitandontment or
exposue under Che Act by Che priscuer.

lTae Court overrulad the objection. lTae jury
fonud te prisouar gniity.

The question fer tae Court is, whobeter te
prisouar as or was not properiy couviceed.

April 29.-Nc counsel appeared.
Cur. adv. volt.

May 6.-BoVIe., C. J.-We bave considered
C hia case aeîd tire cf opinion Chat the conviction
aras riglît. Section 27 cf 24 & 25 Vie. c. 100,
deciares it te ha a misdameanour tiulaarfnhiy te
abandon or exposa auy cbiid under theae cf tare.
yaara, aritreby the )Ife of te chili] shal hae an-
dengersi]. Tae aords are in the alterntive, aud
if sither abandonîniezt or expoanreis provad, te
effane is complets. lie pribener aras t e fatite
cf te chili], and aras bound, net oniy moraily,
but iegaiiy, Cc previde for sud protect it ; hae
vias aware Chat iC bad bien dssertsd by its meeher,
and] the eviiieuce la clear Chi C hai] te oppor-
Cuuity cf Caking it under bis protection. The
ouly question wiicit are bave lad te cousider la,
whitier tera aras any evideace te go tc the jury,
cf abandoumieut or expoanre by te prisoner,
arbereby the chiid's life was endaugceai 1 am,
clearly cf opinion Chat upon te faces stated te
jury flot only migbt, but ougit te have cenvicted.

[October, 1871.W JOURNAL.
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The lifa cf the chilti mas in danger. The pris-
cner mustc have beau well amare tout tbisý wac
the case, andi bis rasponsihility anti doty witli
respect te it irere vary differenit from thiit cf a
strauger.

MARiTIN, B-I coucur, theugli at tirst 1 fait
semai douhi irbethar iithout extauding tha mords
cf tha statuta hayondtiroir ordioary oeearilng,
mwe coniti bold tbat thie fathar, ot having tire
actual possession cf tire chlb, ceuiti ho saiti te
have ahaiîboued or axposati it. But ba wamc
legally hounti te pretecte b lid, andi faileid te
tdo se, andi nltae feets 1 think ha bld abandon it.

BRAoiwErîa, B-J am- cf the saine opinion.

CeAytB -I bava beau saquastact hy ioy
brother Byles, irbo was placnt on Satcrbay hast,
te say that lic agrees that the conviction mes
rîghl. i aise0 hase censudereti the case andi amn
cf the samne opinion.

BLAciziclrRN, J.-I think thare mas avidence
fer the jury chat the pricoeal ahandoriet the
child. If a stranger to it bcid beau chargati mil
the saîae ofi'enca under similar crmonaI
think hae woclb hava beanu cder ne lagal obligea-
ion te protct it, andi weuld have 'ceeu enlitleti
te an acquittai. There inigbt ho a moral buty,
but it ivoci ha one cf tiuperfect obligatien, for
breacli of whicb hae coulti net ha convicteti« But
the fathLr mas legally h iuud te preteet atiù iiii-
tain bis cire child, andi if ha bad foîll te do se,
andi it bad lu oeîmequenee bled, thare carnb li o
doulit ibat lie weulti bava heen gciliy cf mi-
siugliter. Hae is heuant te proteet the chlb,
andi theugli ne raisobief may in fact have liappan-
cdi to il, 1 îhiuk that if it mas in danger, anti ha
wilfully ieft it lu that condition, lie ahandonad ht
by negleeting a dnîy, wbichit is lalear that
physieahly hae was in a posicien le perform.

Cenvictione affrmecl.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Re ANe ARTIC LIt CaSait.

Attorney- Srtirld cir Szifflchacy cf service - & 7 Vie.
r. ss c. 3, 6, 13.

Oui application by au artic1cu clerk to be aduiîitied as au
attornecy je apprarred t1i;t, u1100 the executioeu cf tihe
articles antI wiciiimut any ar iir luer thein, lhe bora"iepuii to a r nuiveyuuucer anîd orutteorid ce for more thats

irere acsigroed to anetier attorneey, antic ere cri uder
fluet ccid suhsrquemst assigu1niets for nie thiie four
years.

ffClît, that a ycar cfh flcPcpilage li eqou vaientt tîayeuseaservice urider tire artils, anrt tt hic wiiC tutititil Cc
admission.

[A9 W. Rl. 780-Bail Court.)

C. -Wood, ce behaif cf an articlati clark, ap.
pliai that he uciglt ha adnciîied as au attorney.
It appaarad by the affidavit thart the applicant
bail beau artieled te bis faîber, an attorney, andi
that immediately upon thea axecîction cf the,
articles, and withent service coder thanu, ha
entered the chambers o? a eonveyancer as a pupil.
Ra remainred there more than a finir, acd upon
the expiratien cf that tinte bis articles mare a*
signeti te anether atterney ;ha serveil under
that and subsaquant assigtiments fer more than
four yaars. Tire Incorperateti Law Society s'a-
fuse) te admit the applicant on tha grounti thtat
as ba hat. net serveti at ail under the articles te

bis father, but hart beau a pupil te a iconveyancer
during the whole continuance of those articles,
lie was net eutitled, he- section 6 of 6 & 7 Vie.
eý 73, to rcckon twelve mnnîb' pupilage wîith
the conveyancer as service uber thosa articles.

6 & 7 Vio. c. 73, s, 3 enaets that, excapt as
thereinatter mentiotued, no person shall, after the
passing of the Act lie adiriitted as an attorney,
unless hat, shail bave bean hourud by contract iii
wvriting te serve as clark for and dîîring the teri
of five yeins te a praçcîising attorney or soliciter,
and sitili have daly servedl uuder suclb contract
for and during the sdLd tarra of ive years.

Section b prerides thiit any person se bound,
and Who shall be and continue as pupil with any
practiciug barrister for auy part of the said teri
not exceed1ng oue wliole year, shîlt he capâble
of being admitted as if bh bo serveil thie wliole
period of tue fise years svith thie attorney or
solicitor te wheîn ho was bolnd.

-Section 13 provides for au assiguinrent cf the
articles in certain cases, and eactci that service
under the vir cooitreet shalb haPoil a-ieffectuai.

ltccca,.1-ras cf opinion tin,ýt hy sec-
tion 6, a year cf the period spen t by the applicant
os a papil wac equivalent te a yerir speut coder
the original articles. thoufgli there bail ceeu ne
acînal service codai' thosa article,, :aoid thit, as
by section U3 four yaars' service coider assigui-
ment was as effectc'd as four years' service un-
der the original articles, the applieant was au-
t1tUEd te adwission.

Oeder accordingly.

CIIANCERY.

JOYE V. COTTRELL.

AcIvan ces macle bye a iother fer the ofentînr a Sonr
clariig bic iiueîty wîll be i ega rdd aýs a oe f beozisy,
uriless there is evidei1ue cf anun cOtuîin ocf claioîing re-
payioit.

In order te est îblish a claies for rcpayîciect cf inoucy ex-
.proicO. for mainîtenaniec sibe qcîit te iijorit, a (Ou-
tract iiuistc oshoi.

[19 W. R. 100 16V. C. W.]

This suit, irhich nroi caine beiôre the Court
un further coocideration, was cile for the adinin-
istration cf the esiale cf Josephi Cottieli, Whoe
dued intetate in Sepleoiber, 1861, and the quas-
tien whioh ir arose wac whlether bis mecher
iras entitled te caiim out of lier son's escate a
scir cf £920, which sld liad expended fer bis
maintenance dut ig bis mineriiy and aifter hae
attainedl tweeoty-ane years cf ago,

A suit cf Cottrell v. Oottreil, badl previonsly
been instituted for the administration cf the as-
tata of Samuel Cottraîl, the father cf the intestate,
whe had by bis wiii baqueached a suin cf £100
te ecl cf bis clîjldian, aîud a fartbar scm cf
£1,000 te bis son Joeph, The Witt containecl a
decîcration that the legavy should net ha paid te
bis son Josaph unccli bea ttained the age oftwanty-
aiglit years, ait the dîscretim of bis gaardiaus,
but the interest mas diracteid te lia applied fer
bis maintenance andi eduuatien, Accordingly in
that suit an inqairy mas directeti ms te we had
tnaintaiuad Josephi Cottrali from the date of bis
fatbar's deatb, and wrlat was propar te ha alloir-
ed in tbatt respect, andi te irbat date. and the
chie£ clark certified that Jesephi Cettrell bal beon
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maintained hy his osother until his death, anti afterwards claiming thesa out off a fond under the
£920 was a proper suni to be allowed in respect contrai off the Court, but in my opinion it ie clear
thereof. lu the order made on furtber consider- sile diii fot front what took place after the son
ation the question was laI t open. came off age ; for I canaot conceive stronger in-

In tihe present suit the claira was again brought tsmsation off an intention not to clam auy repay.
forward against tihe estate of Josephi Cottreli. ment tiiau is manifestati by lier bandiog aver thse

B. Rus3ell Roberts stateti the case for the opin- saun off £1,000 as she diti. I take it, therefore,
ion off tise Court, as clear for the present purpose tisat, -wbether

Diokewion, Q C., and Lake. for tise widow, these adi-ances wsare actually intendeti as bounty
submitted that the findieg off the chief clerk, or non during the nainarity, thora wvas nothing to
whicb must be tainen to have been madie on the creste a debt. T1he fnd I arn now dealing with

requast of ail parties, was decisîve, anti that the is nt undter the contrai off tisa Court otherwise
claim must be allowed. They relied upon Bruie Ilian for the pur-pose off administration of ftic in-
v. Kaatt, 1 Phullips, 572. testate's estate, anti 1 asin oow trying the ques-

Csapmcss Barbier andi Bcdwell, for a brother of 1dton as ttgainat the fend, as a jury wouid try the
the intestate, the admninistrator, contessded tbat question in an action of assunip8il.
there w-as noa necessity for the isaquiry-no dlaint As ta what took place after masjority, the claim
could bie made by the mather after sbe bail ai- lias eiitis clv faileti. Wliat the maîber lias to
loscet lier -'on ta receive bis legacy, -wbicb shte show je a conîract, anti shte shows line, I amn
miglin have retaiued in respect off bis maintenance perfectly convinetin my ciin mind that site
during bis rminarity. AIter lie atftined twenity- neyer, during these six.years tîetween the intor-
one sie must show a contrant. Tisere was o ity and tne deatli off Joseph Cottreli, iad the
evidence in support off iy sncb contract, smallest idea. of etaiming repaymant of anything

Lcsoçley, foras istar off tic intestate, cantendeti front him. Notbing wonlti hiave surpriseti u
tliat tha certificate wias flot binding. If the son mante tina if sh, liad ilitimateti sucb an intention
bad been mainitaineti by aL strangar ta the suit off ta bina, anti it wonld prnbably bave canseti an
Cotirrli v. Ca/ttc/i lie couli st, as a craditor aitai-iitsaii 0tieirarringesaent8. She was bounti

agamnît Jacaphi's ecsta, ha boundt by a certificate ta intimtala sncb ant intention la bim ; bat sie
jiade in a suit when ho sias not repi-eseteti on, ocrer, as 1 believe, foîmed snobh an intention,
the suants, bot the qoasijen mast ic this cause ha and certailsly neyer initimatati it,
tricti ni-r again. The maintenance wi55 ant act As ta i-h-m toak place heffare my predacessor,
off kintness anti ch îriry, andti he daimi must he thora is a little difficnilry, b-causa saine part off
disallowed: Wortsi?1,9oss v.JI' Cfa , 5i W. R. tisa casa was ticaît twitb in thsa former suit ; but
124, 23 Beai-. 81 ; Grave v. Price, 2G Beav. 105, 1 da not kitow tiat 1 arn techniically bounti, by
8 W. R. Ch. D)ig. 64. tise flnding upon the certificate that the uin was

,Dieciieoe, Q. C., in reply. praper ta ha allowed, t0 holti that that constîtuteti
it a debt agaînat Ibis asiate. Aithongli ail the

WICEEFNs, V.C.-Tha only question in tiais case parties sacre present, tise pradise question heffore
is, whetlier thare la or ie not a debt agaist the toc cault not have arisan in tue former sait, andi
eata off Joeaphi Colirei, ins respect off 'the sume 1 do non tbiriki that thea certificate je conclusive
expantie for bis issmntenani-a by bis mather. lpi let odtottir a v et n

Thatquesionresovesitsef ito to lends; heing convinard tliat tliera was nana, 1 dismise
farst, airi refarence ta tile snme expesidati tursng tise sommtons. Thea ciais aili he disallaweti.
bis nsiîority for autanranti secoidly, the
auna- txpeniiad after rrsjerity.

hI gencral 1 thinli it iity lia sasid tisai wliei a DAIN -. SAnnanL.
inother naulalisis a chli, although not noter
nny legal linhility, ste doss an isier ana af thrae Al d ti, iandcc equgable asl isbAs

dUffe1 eut views-iirst, seinh tht- nlaîstion off alter- A -iTnstee for- sale of a te-iftitr iieai etate fer tI1t PaY111cut
wasils c1aiiising tihe arionoit as a deht due ta lier; et leGbts bas iio riiit of rciciîie fe t s tctt duc te Idesi

aat-asudýy, t,-sý an at-t off matern-ai tluty, kinieîss, frlcie the tcsl îteî, alflshough lie 1ciy lUc ico exccitor.
lu i lec c l1 bsea, 1, dili ssedt.or bouiity, tlit is, as' a guif ; or, tiitly, elle maey p1icýeîc of sale- cft tstef rse reisae dirsectcibybini ta

aaake tise, nAadi- , aisn ioediaiîa foatneg, tic cli for pa-int of et îtts. the se te vss se ie tr
tit je ta say, iu the exrectatieon off beiiig s-a- ai, crus cf thne t) iil ascdiistration suit, are ciiqt
cotîled eut of sine fuist 'unîtir thsa juristiiention cIte ascela, [19 WV. il. 115, * - C. IV.]
off tise Court, wlsichl it woitld asHol ta tac se ap- Ilibis iras a crediter's sui-, for tiha atdministra-

piialshsuali suils s apen-iture hati rit baent- liais off the acta te of lieury Dîkc, whis dieti ils
proviausly s,înctioriedt by the Court. 1867, liaiis by his illu déaset bis rt-ai cti par-

Of t-u-eI hîa-cadrst if a niatîsalr or any sonasl estîsta ta tisa slefftii-t, .Jaia Sadier, anti
other parsi î cifus as s gift, intassiling it as a a-ifft atiether, upo0 trusst ta st-il so0 usas s as Miglit ho
ut tii- tirsia, sce cawsiot ssfterwartis, sasiter a ssecass-sry for tisa payienn t [sici debîts. Tise
changati claie of ciscilusiances, cornea ta titis wili wsss poe d hy .lolsn Scffer alone.
Caiurt anid ssy [i wi ~tar- lu tise prîcent disse 'fa eslaletr w-as itiiebtet ta tia plaintiff,
tise quesation -s. fis t, ii tisa mclii-, nice tisa lVi1iam nliin, andi virions cher persons nt tic
adysîsîces d-srisg 1h'ý isiisoisy I llte isteintion o100tf bis dthi. .By a, dec ce nmade at the basi--

çuas j fityris c ýa;iiig as a crector ? 1 et e iî f fle csause vas-sens aicaotts anist quirias
sac,--su lis htlie-se tat she sud se, andti aera11 Il wi-a direcetid.
belinl t1is rspeî-t t-at tisera mwas no oebt fer In appeare-t fronn the 'tfist offil tha cisf

misusnsnatce ttussssg tus- Miluissiy. Jr i- ProisablY oe tissu the personal essate tîf tie leester was
not ns-cessai-y tsi wisii ethner ase us-ia tisse iii uflicsent ter the paymscnt off lbi-s tiets ; tlot

aýdvasiccs turing ucinority wiîi the intention s-f îJohîs ladier isu races-ad tise personal astata off
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the testator whieh, after dedncting certain suais
aiwdohmefabalance in his hands; this

lie claimeti ta retain lui part payaient of a delit of
muin larger amouent due hlm frein the teclator.

Part ritthe testator's real estate irati, previously
to the filing of the bill, been solti, and subsequent-
]y thre regidue avas soiti by order of the Court ;
the proceads of thase raies wcre receivati hy the
dePundant, John. Sadler, andi out cf them ie aim-
ed' c ta e entitleti te retain a sua sufficient te
satisfy tha balance of tira deht due te hlmi.

Onea Cemnn taken out for tire paymaent of the
prieets cf thre reai eCtata jute court, the Vice-
Chancelier Stuart ilecidp'd in favour of thre rigirl of
retainer, subject te the taking cîcertain accounce

lIt avas idiiiittecd that the defentiant Jehn Satiler
was entitled te rotadu the. balance cf tire porsons?
estata atý legal alcali, anti thc question ceas noce
brought hefore tira Court iviether lie hati any
riglit cf retainer as exacuter over any part cf
the Precceeti cf tic real esIate, for lira payaient
of cehichio jte court a summons hati noce becu
taken ont.

Dicineson, Q. C., aud IV. Ci lervey.-This
trustee ias no rigit te retain euythtug out (if
equitahie assets until theoethr'r croditers h)ave
beeur put cýî anreqcualiîyv eitirbilm. Therse are
clearly equîtable net. Love,-orv v. Coopr, '2
Sm. & (IIuf 27 1, ba8 oftertbe comnetel i rpe
ns it beiug eousistoot evith cther iuthorities.
They r eferreti te SiIk v. Peime, i lIre. C. C. 138
2 L. C. je Eq, 1 2"a; Coalk v. Urreon. 4 W. 11.

,5S1. 3 Drr'w. 547 ; Wms. ou Esrs. 1555.
E. K Kar8lakî, Q. C., anti -Preemctn.-IoIf v.

Maecdonald, 14 Sire 1, js au authority precisely
la peint. Lot groe' v. Cooper (ubi .tp ) ia per-
fectly goal] lace. Tir'c eissaits are net equiitaîble.
Thre dLviee in trust for sale caneot procet
against hînsseif te have lte property aciîister-
ed lu a court cf equily; ha, siroulti procei te ccir
andi tien satisfy his eaul debt.

Diecinsee, Q C., le reply.
Wrceerev, V. C-Tis casa ie oe of saine lra-

portacle. There le a difi9culty ecraed by tire
case et Hou 'r. 111r foociti, but 1 an henid te e'ry
that for at great rnaliy years 1 have riexrglît tirît
case ceas niot laie. I reinîmberi nakiîîg a, noe
egainst ire case cvhea it as firt reporled. I
have ne doubt wiratever tiar tte îo l xclo

Shnwe'stiîcide crs gi4t, but 1 caîrnnot h'ýIp
thmnking tireit M\,r. Simnsos hils MiSeencriveti iat

'was precisely thf' point of the crise, andi, in fael,
hie did net report the cale for lb it iceit. It is

menti..ueî încieil"rely, and' 1 cau oq ily Cmcv

certain slaies cf cir cunOt races ru wiro tir. de-
cilice wouild have bl'cii peu feîtly riglît, witticut
tirai precisa cars.iulaving beaun 11c 'asary,
or iraving ben useti.

lit serais ta rme tit the case, in fact, is settled
by priîile, andtilîie priviciple is se well etair-
lishel tiret I mai' vtentura ta napait caefrein su
greait au auînorily ail tireVieCrîr'er ir-
celu jn tiraI cC3e. Tiare je ne tiouht as te the
right cf retainer as ag riinsi iea.l as.'ts oin the
part cf rin exacutor; and the ler alec, 1 thiair.
sncb a plaepa)n eranlca( cf atuîirrity ln favor cf
holdîig that assats lîke theýe are eqnitabIe; thaoýt,
notwitietcndiu tire tiecliuo iu Lîcîgyrore v.
Cooepr' I 1w1 sei lrld tiern.

Tire right cf thea hair lanter tire rdtute je a cm
rlus; Il bî.lieve liiysclIf tiret tirat cauet bk' reuoa-

eileti with tire principles of equity, but that it
must bie rested eutirely upen decisien, anti upon
tic wertis cf tira statrite. But 1 lake it te lie
pei'fectly veell setieS tirat a trustee for sale who
is net axacuter, lias nio righit cehatever analegees
te a crediter. 1 take it ais perfectly ceu settied
lirat, if an asiate is tievisad te a trustee for sale,
cr if it le couvayad te a trustea for sale fer tire
purpese of payiug Salis, iu iraitier casa would
tire be any rigirdiregu te tira right cf re-
tainar. Tb-rat baing se, is it pessible te say that
the cliaracters cf trustee for sale atid executer
heccîning uoiteS it oue andtihdi sacra- persan shall
giva te the crustai r ighin labis character cf ex-
ecu'or weicleir je bis clîrrcr ot trwstee per se lie
i3oult nul have bal ? Tireri, weuld ha a ceant of
symimeetry lu tirai which atm ast rues ît conclu-
sive that i could cret bue tire case.

Of course erra miglit pet cases which ceould
leati tc rasults more or le-3s rîbsurti; fer instance,
oe urlgit ribviottily prit tic, criae cf un exacuter,
Who ceas net au eriginai trustee, bolt a derivative

trusqtea, as for instaince rie exeenler Whro ceas an-
peinteti trustea entier at pecr befora *ie, sale;
or yen inigit pet tire case cf a trustee fer sale,
wbe hecima parsenal represeelalive, net ia-vi'rg

beau se appîeirteti, blot bj b '10i4 r'xicutor et tIre
originil "tecittor.

e d net s.c whîere y'ru are ta stop if yn enure
say tisai the unien oft lIt tceo dtiîc offices cf
erecuter ati trastee le tira saie p 'ison gives te
tire trus'ce riglîts ausiegeus te tirese ha ceerîlî
hava as executer, but ehriceh ceenîtlu i ne ceay
have as heirig mcrely triastea. Tiarefere I1 think
tue true 'View iS te heiti, as agerunsl essaIs lira
thasa. tit bris igits tira prercis"lIy thre sanma,
cehetirer hie is execlutor purs trusîea or net, sud
luit therefore ha hias ne rigit of rütaiier. Tire
ceasequr'ncc sîli b', I taire il, accoràI:rg te Mr.
DiclîariC' lhtriith it is te rbey, tirat eqliai-
ity rnet ho est''iablied lvitir r"' peer le the týqlit-
ale assets by peby!i thý allier crediters lup te
an equality ceitIr drue expcîntr, aui dieu tire
ceil b' a. rateeble distributlirn.

FAzKsEU.ase V. CULSsîsce

1 rr, suni 1cvired ail l !i' ii lase tii îi'ip ci-

taie i t, mcl iiriîi tiiten e l etý

fle f, trlb' i c m', l. eie te bolî xc' ineîîay f.n
i fei houi ben l! 711 liii Pf ii tii't tistO eh mcli
net, b' sucejw e.rute r- onr a -mi wii chli 'hy ireti tien

ý , iorËhaty-11Pase [_1, T. llep. -N. S. 773 I
Tis ceas aut admnîiistration suit.
By lier wililito tire 7th Jne, 1854, Agues

Culsir u, aCu,' gaive aun dIeu Sc e.I bat' rues-
suirgiui, landsi, teneîents andl hmî'i itmaete,
aile rIe andi beirlg jein e • i'n tire coety cf
b incaster, anti ai llî" ber cril tct whaîse-
aven, te Rchent NeilsDln, bis li-irs anti assigirs,
utpen trust frein tiare te lime te pay thie rents

aniprofite, riereef unie aud equally amreugat
hr'r granticiiltiran, Eien EittixethrCiloe
Margaea Culs.iace, Semoir Cffuhawc, aînd John,
Crilshaw, as tenants iii cer(n armrnitug tireir
vaspeeýtive lives, avili divers remainîlers o ver fer
tira henafit cf tire r'iildnra atil i roc c f ail lier
s u ratciiil'r

[Eeg. Rep.
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Biy a codieil to ber wili, dateti the 16th July,
1355. the testatrix appolnteti John Fazakerley a
trusteeanod executor of ber wili, along wltb
Rfobert Neilson ; andi she thercby cuthoriseti ber
trustees anti executors to lay ont nil or auy part
of ber personal estate (whict by ber will site
lied given upon trust for ber four grandeitiltiren
on attaiînng twouty-oue, la equal sharfs), and
the renta of ber teal estate, iu repatiring the
dwelling-house and promises tobere site thon
livoti, andi in erecting anti making sncb altera-
tiens and additions thereto as ntight front tinte
to tinte appoeAr necessary to thora for letting the
seine fo ativantage.

The testatrix dieti on the 21st July. 1855,
and ber will anti codicil were, lu the following
October, duly proved by John Fâzakerley nione.

The four grandotiltiren wore ail infants at the
death of the testatrix.

The dwelling.itonse and promises referred ta
ln the codicil consistd of a dwelling-touse
]•uown as Vine Cottage, and tbree saal plots of
]andi adjoining it, and situate ln Busc,,ngh.street,
Ormskirk. At the date of t testatrix's deaih,
Vine Cottage was in a very dilatpitiateti condi-
tion , anti Fazakeriey, not taving in bis bauds
snificient mnoney bolongîng ta the testatrix te put
the cottage iat a thorough stateoef repnir, bar-
rowed sans antonuîing in the wtole to 1,0181,
1s. 4d1., ishicli ha expondeti upon the repair of
the promises, wlsoreby lie ellegedti iat ho had
increaseti the letting value thereof front 251. 10
901. Hie bail since paiti off the antount ont of
the renta.

Ellen Elizabeth Cishaw, Who attaineti twenty-
one in Septenther, 1869, haviug expresseti hersait'
dissatislled wit the expenditure of the sont of
1,0181. 158. 4d. upon the repaira of the promises,
Fazatkerley instituted the present sait, prayiug
for 16e administration cf tbe reai and persoual
esiate of the testatrix, andi for a deciaration that
the expenditure of the sain in question on the
ropairs of the promnises was propor and for the
benetit of the grandehiltiren, anti thet hoe miglit
lie allowed the soin oi 1,0181. 158 4d andi intereat
as a proper distursomntet on account of the rotl
and porsonal estete of the testatrix, in taking the
accounts.

,les8el, Q C., anti A. _E. Miller, for lte plaintiff,
contendeti that lie cught ta be allowed ail gaums
properiy expended by bit, with intereat ne the
usuel rate.

Southyae, Q. C., anti Bedwell, for the grand-
ebidren, contended that the plaintiff was Dot
autitietoba ailowed interest. Thora onghtt ta h
an ioqoiry as ta the amount properly expendeti,
and the plaintiff ought t0 pay the costs of lte
inquiry, ,a in Re Chur-chill (3 Jor. 719.), where
lord Cottenitan heiti that the committee of a
Inntiie, Who bcd expended mney iu the repaît
of bis estates without haviug tbe provions sanc-
tion ai tho court, munst boar the cosis nf a refer-
once ta the Master whether thte amoant bad brenu
propoerly expendeti. Tbey cao referrett Bridge
Y. Breown (2 Y. & C. C. C. 181).

Bardwell foir the other trustee.
Jtaaol.ý Q. C repiied.
Lord RoetîLaY said that under the words of the

codiil thora was no power ta reiae monoy by
mortgaga of the teal estate for tite purpose of
repuiring ; the trasmes were only entpowereti ta

apply for that purpose -the renta after tbey
received thent, anti therefore no interest couid be
aliowed to the plaintiff in respect of the ntoney
which he bcd borrowed fer the purpose of repair-
ing- the cottage. There mtust ha an inqoiry tobat
soin was propariy expendeti by the plaintif in
the repair of the cottage.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPRENIE JUDICIAL COURT 0F MAINE.

H{ENRY BAKEtR ANI) WaIsi V. CITY OF' PORTLAND.
HIENRY BIAKER -V. SAXE.

Tht fact that, whaen a treideut ofà .tity was injurtd by
a daefetî te wayr whiel the clty was bound te, keep in
repair, lie waa dii-ving at a "faý,ter tata thon six mites
an hour," ln violation of a elty ordinanet, is no bar to
his right ta rect' ai damtages for such iaijury, if sutis
thioing did fiat la anly May contribîtte to procluca if.

Tite fact that the jury tblod. to agrea tîpon tha answar to
the questton whether the pl.îîntilfwas driving at a faster
rate thoan six muiles ni bour, diota not rcndtr il trason-
aî,ly Crttain that a ganaroli vetdlitt for the piaintil' in
suth action, la at-tontons.

Tihis was an action on the cage, for an injnry
occasioned by a defective bighway. The plain-
tiffs sufféred serions damage in person and pro-
party on tiue evening of October 18tir, 1868,
by reason of the upsetting of the carniage in
Wb .clh they were riding, ia consequence of mun-
ning over certain piles of atones wbich hati been
dumpoti la the roaclway on Cumnberland street,
by persons in the employ of the street commis-
sioner, and lait thare over niiglit, witlhout guards
or lights, to protect or warn the traveller. The
buggy andi harness were well made and iu gooti
order, the horse weil broken and kind, thougla
spirited, the street mach frequentod, andi the
evening too dark for a man ln a cardiage to ses
obstacles of-that description on the grouni.

H. Bakcer testifiati that ha was driving not
over five miles an hour, when the accident
orcurroti. The deterudants offered evidence to
show that ho was driving et a rata exceeding six
imil -s an botr.

Thora was a city ordinauce prohibiting driving
at a faqter rate than six miles ain hour, under a
penalty of flot legs than $5 nor more than $20.

The prpsiding jutige instructed the jury, thet
if plaintifsa were driving ai a faster rate than six
miles an hour, when titroton front the carniage,
yet if sncb driving did not in any degrea cantri-
bute to produce the injuries cempiainoti of,
would be no bar to their rigbt to recover.

The case now came before this court on excep-
tions by defontiants ta this instruction, andi cigu
on motion toe et aside the verdict (whica was
for the plaintiffe) as against law and avideace.

Davia ,ý I)rummond for plaintifs.
J1. W. Symond8, City Solicitor, for defendants.
Ttc opinion of t4t court was delivereti by
BÂaRows, J.-Connsel for the defendants cite

a strong lina of cases, in which Our own andi
otîmer courts have held city ordinances of titis
and liko character, as binding on al who bava
actoal or constructive knowlodge of their exist-
ence, and as baving tha force of statute law
wittin the limits to wheicb ttoy apply. And
altso cases in svbich it appears to have beau held
'with more or tees distinciness, that a party

1
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seeking a remedy in damages against a townl or
City or other corporation, charged with, the
maintenance of a way or bridge, is net entitled
te recover, if at the time of the accident, the
party piaintitf was violating a law of which lie
was bouud to take notice.

But iu ail this latter ciass of cases, it wili lie
seen upon examination that the wrougful aCt of
the plaintiffs either was or was not as8umed to be,
in some ulanner or degree, coutributory te the
production of the icjury compiained of, so that
the precîse question here presented was flot
nder considerzttion in any of theru. They eau-

neot be deemed. authorities advers2 to the instruc-
tien here given, if the point was net raised or
considered. Thus in Heland v. Lowell, 3 Allen
407, it seems te bave heem tak-en for granteil
on ail bands, that the plaiutiff's watut of care,
evinced iu the violation cf the city ordinance,
was eue of the efficient causes of the accident.
There niay have been something in the evideuce
'which. made it certain that it was se, lu whieh.
case it wouid lie u8eless ta raise or discuss the
question ashicli we are te pass upon. At ail
events the peint was net taken, and the qees-
tiens presented te the court were wbether the
plaintiff was bound by the ordinance, if it was
,net made te appear that lie knew of its existence.
aud whether evideuce of bis general goed char-
acter for sebriety was admissible, te rebut the
evideuce offered in defence tbat lie was intexi-
catecl wben the accident occurred. The ruiings
complainied. ef were the rejection of tbe evideuce
of general good character fer sebriety, and tbe
instruction, Ilthat if the plaintiff at the time cf
receiving the accident was driving et a rate
faster than a waik, lu violation cf the city erdi-
nance, hie conld. net recover, aithougli ha was
u5iug due care iu ether respects." It seems
frem the very tener of the instruction, to bave
bee51 cenceded ou the part of the plaintiff, that
under the circumstances cf that case, driviug
faster than a walk was net the "ldue care,"
'whicb the plaintiff was bonf te show lie was
using lu all respects.

1The court recite a dictnm freru Worcester v.
-Essexr Zlerrimac Bridge Corporation, 7 Ç' ray. 459,
te tbe effect that if the plaintiff wam. at the tinie
of the accident, vielating a public statute or a by-
las', of wbich. lie had actual or constructive no-
tice, lie could net recever damages for the acci-
dent; but tbey immediately refer te the truc prin-
cîple, adding: "audit is the established law, that
wben a plaintiff's ownu nawful act concur3 fin
cüuaýiog the diamage that lie complains of, lie eau-
net recever compensation for a.ucb damage?" It
is very cl"ar that the court ceuid net have meant
that a concurrence merely lu peint of time lie-
tweeu a breacli cf law by thie plaintiff aud the
accident, would bar the plaintiff te recever, lie-
cause tbey bad just said lu Alger v. Lewell, 3
Allen 406, that Ilintexicated persons are net re-
anoved from ail protection of law ; the plaintiff
s'as bound te sheow that lie was lu the exercise
of due care, and the jury were se iustructed, if
lhe used sucb care by himsisof or others, bis intox-
ication had nothing to do with the accident ; the
city may lie hable under somne circumstances for
au injury sustained by * * * an intoxicated per-
son, if the condition of the injurefi persan des net
contribute ia any degree te occasion the injury."

Now intoxication in tbe streets is a uiisdemea-
uer, upon which a penalty is imposed by law, as
diatinctly as it is by the city ordince ripou
driviug over a bridge faster than a walk, and it
appears as iikely te cqntrihute te the occurrence
of au accident, te say the ieast of it ; yet ne oe
would be likeiy te contenfi that a City or tewn,

i wonid lie relievcd from the censequeiices cf its
neglîgence in the care ef its ways, mnereiy lie-
cause the sufferer waa intoxicited nt the time of
the accident, if it were ruade te appear that bis
breach of the law, in that respect, lied nothing
te do witli its occurrence. It bas bec settled
tbat intoxication is net conclusive evidenice cf a
want of ordionry care : Siucrî v.ilfoehias Port,
48 Maine 471. Iu fiue, recriminatien is bet a
geod plea in bar in actions cf ibis kinfi, unlesa
the plaintiff's dlaim criginates in bis cifeuce, and
lie is obliged te prove the offence in order te
establish bis claim, or unless the commission ef
the offeuce lias in some degree coutributed tu,
produce the injury. or uecessarily negatives some
peint whicls the plaintiff is bound te establish in
proof, in erder te entîtie hlm te a verdict.

The defendants' counsel coutends that the,
simple fact that the plaintiff is lu the net of vie-
lating the law, at the time cf the injury, is a bar
te the right of recovery. .Undoubtediy there are
maiîy cass wbere the ccntemperaneous violation
of the lasv by the platintiff is se connected with
bis dlaim fer damages, as te preclude lis recev-
ery; bat te lay dowu sncb a nule as the counsel
dlaims, and te disregard the distinction implied.
iu the ruiing cf whicb ho cemplains, would lie
productive ofteutimes ef palpable injustice. The
faet that a party plaintiff lu un action cf this
description was at the tume of the injnry passing
another wayfairer ou the wroug side of the street
or without gîving him hait the road, or that hoe
ivas travelling en runners 'rithout belîs ia con-
travention of the statute, or that lie was smoking
a cigar in the streets, lu violation of a municipal
ordinance, while it miglit subjeet the cifender tù,
a penalty. will net excuse the tewn for a neglect
te make ita 'aya safe aud convenient for travel-
lers, if the commission cf the piaintiff's effence,
did net lu any degree ceutribute te preduce the
injury et whieb ha complains.

The souudness of the distinction recognised.
by the presidin, judge lu the instruction uow
nder consideration, bas been affiraied by this

court lu Bigelew v. Reed, 5i Maine 325, Remil-
ton v. «eding, 55 Maine 428, 429. See aise
Moeten v. Glcarer, 46 Maine 520; Davis v. Hann,
10 M. & W. 548.

But the defendants' counsel insists tbat "lthe
findicg by the jury, that the illegr.1 driving dîd
net coutrîbute te the iaunry, 'ras uuwarranted
by the testimeony," and argues tlmat a change in
the rate of speed must necessariiy mneuse or
diminish the danger, 'rhile Ilthe verdict practi-
cally bolds that the danger woenîf lie tbe sanie
at a rate cf less than six miles, as it wouid lie
ut a rate of more than six miles an heur," inas-
mudli as the jury declared theniselves as unable
te agnee whether the plaintiff was driving et the
rate of more tban six miles. It la ieasonably
certain, ilion. that the verdict must have been
erroneous, because the jury failed te agree upon
the answer te the question, wbether the plaintiff
was driving at a rate exceeding six miles aut heur.

October, 1871.1 LAW JOURNAL. [VoL. VII.,'N. S.-271
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Suppose baîf the jury thonglot the plaintiff
was Criving et tise rate of six miles 'md an elgisti
per lieur, and tise ether haif thongbit bais apecîl

,did net exceed six miles. They wenld net agree
upen the special finding 4 but avelitd tisat pra-
vent them fromt tlnding tia the r'aie ef speed,
wbiehever of <he tire rates it was, did net cen-
trihute te preduce the icI aryt Mflis thoy cet

weil have feun i<pon tise testimrno<y bore pro-
seuted, that if tise plaintiff ias Criviîîg lit a rate
cot exceeding five miles an bour, lis hoe îestitled,
thse saice rosat ts, te) wt, the frigbtening the
horse, bis starting ta rua, anC <tie npsetting of
the cariago aveulcI bave folloed? If se, tiC
i really niie any Cifforenice as ta tbe issue
then coi trial if ho was gain,- more than, six mailes
an heur ? D'e tisink <ho arîuavers te tiiese quos-
tiens mîust Ceoengtrate <ho injiuticeocf makingÏ
sucb a test decisive lof thse plaitîtiffes riglît te
recoer. Thtru<nc question was (on tlîls part of
tise case) wlie'isor ho anas using iie anC reason-
able care under ail tise crnîin oer whether
a iront of sucis Care on bis part Contnibutei te
produco the iijury.

We bave ne reasrn te deubt ilsat thig question
anas ubn tot tlîe'jury, in i cliesner celcu-
lateit te tinS th e tetiiony oteroi by tise de-
fendants aste tise plaintîll" s raie of spocd, ail
its legitimeto effect, or tisat il was passet upen
loy iso n a meilcar avhicb îest prollite aur
iesrferenco wilb <lie -'onoiusieî i wtîicb they

arrivoit. Iu ca,/î rase tijo etry muet ho
Motion and exeptisons oerrsîlcd.

Noir PY TIILi.'IXP 01ner oTHEi "-Ars , iiRi.es.

The cases lire probably net altooeîlsar harmio-
niions in regard te the effect of !legality le a,
centrant or biisiîîess, upo the ri'git te vecever

uapen aîîy miatter mctohy irnciental tii tle main
cenirct or business. It senîns aveli agrecit, <lait

if the action îa based upen aîîy îîîatter rhîct s l
in violation of bey, wis'tier it heo flr 15e1 retr/ae
suoesý or sîci, it cannot bo' nîeitainiso Thorc
anas forIsmanly in ationalt <o distingîiisl, lu ibis
respect, butwc 'n uîîs e proibu/ asnd 2noo in se,
as if ctIrc<ý acaie it positive la i nereiy, asie
net <o e h h l illîgat Ù thse samo extent as if
tbey in vol yod al so preuitire ni era 1 iu'yttuide. Tho re
seens a ~ohare ben oii opinsicîoien ea cx on-
sivnly prevaleit ameng «ion cf tise betteî eceas
in aur countriy, thal if oee peacýoaibly submaitted
te endure tise penalty of a 'utetule, ba loit ansiver-
ed ail1 tii ' law reqnirod of hlm, and lisho ut e ire-
loy Gbtali1"i fîîli pardon toc/i aba.lnîIoi') for bis
vielai'oiî of <ho )asw. For lestaince, if in lus oûn-
sciece lie fol>, tbo las te ho in coîsict wits any
bigber lliw, lis tlîe con<stitnution cf tise sad". et

thse Iiiviîie aw, ho iras ait full liberty lta noilon
bis eau ipulse, or rocsvictions, acd îîîcnrred
ne mercI guili proviîied ho subcsitted te pay or
endnný tise penalty.

Utori a soîcoîrcat similar vioew, it acens, it
oue tinie, te have hrss csuidre that Sîcndmy
lairs, er ilmese requirngi ahtibenc frîsm etdiuziry
lseculai lhîhor ou tise Lîsrd'.s Day, didl net sonder
centrcta made is violatioîn of the statuite voit,
but ceh1y svposed tisa partias tu tisa paaly of
tise staissto : 6>eer v. ýPoltoi)7, 10 'Mass 3 12 ; 2
Parseois on Coui. 769. But liter cases have
place thil question ispon the truc greurdA, that

the effect of the statute musat be to render all
acts doue in violation of the statute void for al
purposes, sa thatt no action could ho mainiained
uponl any coutraci iade in violation of these
siatutes : Lyon v. Siroîiq, 6 Vt. 219 ; -VoS'en v.
Frenc/h, 12 Met. 24 ; Grey v. Yyan, 4 Cusb.
322. And the saie rale bas heen extended to
sales of property in violation of statutory regu-
lations as to inspeý)ction, Iicense, and stamphig.
As je actions for the rcery of the prie of'
lottery tickets sold in violation cf statutes: .Hunt
v. l<ikriro,5 Johns. 327 ; or for the e-
forcement et contracua for the sale of lands wbsre
a penalty -was inflicted loy statute ; .lllîche11 v.
Smith, 1 Binu. 110 ; or where the staîtt pro-
hbhited, under a peec'îý"y, the selling of shinles

ltlnleos cf a particular dimension or if net sur-
veyed, and the action -,vas for the reovery cf thse
prico otf shinigie osald in violation of tis, sîttute;

W!îeeler v. Rus'sell, 17 Mass. 258. Cases of this
echaravter are very cornerons in tho reports, and
coi ho discussed.

It seems, boiver, in fflI tbis class cf cases to
ho considerc, tlkat in erder te defeat the action,
it mnst appoar that it is sanie way foi lii upon,
or in furthcranceocf, the illegaliiy. This, a con-
tract fcnda eon the consideration of future
cohabitation is b */d vo7-l, as h cing ,gie pul
mor-ale: Wi1/iîrei v. PerkInc, 3 Borr. 15t53 ; S. C.

1 Wm. 131. 517. But contracta foîsa lel upon past
illicit Cüttahitaie, erre whev '0w oucf us', perI.ti2s
ss marrieI.hveh ' upleld : Tar îer v Pu7in
2 Will. 339 ; V>crv. l'or/ic, supra ;Jill v.
Spencer, Ain). CllI Kîye v. Mooe, 2 Sim. &
Ste. 260 ; Nye v. fforcly, 6 B, & C. 133,

Bnt vehereo a parla ciitihntes te the mnaints-
ninces oif anylhiicg plohiiie t hy lair, or ageainst

the pelicy of tise lair, ais wber 'i, e on lo ,isdig3
te an iiemadeit wovnncu te enahble licr te carry on
iil ,leit ceisabitatioîî tison, wntis ditlferetot imec, ho
Cannet rocovor <ho relit. But if the womina
merely i îdgo dicte a, rd raceivos bar visitQvs eise-
ivhero.' it la li"re said ho maly reeover tho vent:-

4ptov. Cam>pbell, 2 C. & P. 317> So, alec,
lic cancer oscover je nb case, altilIgh3 eit the
<ina cf letting tIc' io1alotifi' did nct kcour of tise
use tc wbleis tise toent purposed to put the
loeiIige, if ho suffers ber te occ îpy <hen lifter
lie leariîs tho nec : /ie iv, Rl/.,soto .
& Stý. 2.51 ; Voyo v. Johistoe i1 13i. t P. 310.
And it sseems te have bei n held, tbat oue may
recevor for 'geîtiig op1 an expensiv-, dress te ba
woriî hy a roulit cf bied furne, at public places,
iu fiirtsersinco cf hi r virionis mode of lire, even
wbrna tule pi ai întiflt7e thoi <i use for wvhich il a
min eile .'oobn L1trjd v. fohno1on, 1 B. &
P. 34t). Buti re shl d have douhîod <ho entiro
soitdes do~af tise lwat case on this peinIt. Arnd
Lord E/lienhorouigb sces te bave field, te Boîrvry
v. Bei2e /, 1 Coi 318, tisatin suclh case3 tho
plaiîîtitf ciînîot rocovor, wbere the work is doce
tc formvardl prostitutioen, anC te ho pîid, eut of tise
avails cf sci a cGours cf t/fs. AnC il bas been
held, lIrai wviore lieuses bave bee leascd for
brotiels, the losser kîîearir.o the use c oîîtem-
platod, «o0 recovery Coula ho 11,(lunponli te cove-
niants lu tise leas, : Soýit/i v. W'hite, Leaw ep 1
Eq. 6DI . AnC al<ieaugh, ais stftta3e<'m" it one
turne it sceis tb have is.eu hed i tbaît tb pliuînifï
mnst expeci te derivi' sonie a Ivanti a'fea ts

iliogality, in crier to efoNt tise awion, tisat is
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mut nom held important : Pearce v. Brooks, Loaw
1Uep. 1 Exch. 213.

Auything dune le furtirerance of a business
corried on ina violation of loir, can nover ho mrade
thre foundition of au action. As whore thre
action was for services rendlered lu peddling
guods for anotirer, without license as required
by laiv: Sewrtson v. Lotitrop, 12 Gray, .52. Nor
is the agent ut unuther, in pertorming on illegal
act, lhable lu an actiun at thre suit of bis prin-
cipal, for damages recovered against hlm on
accolant ot tire negligence ot thre agent: Boynard
v. RHarrity, 1 Hlouston 200. But it would lbe
otherwise iftlie business bad been renidered ie-
gal by the omissiou of thre agent ta obtain the
proper license, which bis principal confided lu
him ta do: Id. And a woonan colinot recover
upora an iusplied contract fur services perturmed
by ber os servant for a mýon with irbon she lived
as e mistress : Walraven v. furies, Id. 35-5.

And it bras been beld tiret une miru ils travelling
lapona the bigbway ou Sunday lu violation ut tihe
stolute connut recuver ut tire tumu for damnages
snffered hy defects therein ; Buesworth v. Swaneoy,
10,Nlet. 363. Aud it thre plointilt seeks ru recover
lapon the ground tirat bis travelling mus a work
of necessity or chority, and nut utf s eculor clinr-
acter, su us ta corne itin lhe statute, tire bur-
den ot prout is lapon hlmr : Id. . J(Ases v. yAndover,
10 Allen, 18. Chiot Justice Show, in BU3îvoi-h
v, Swaey, treare the question, os beiig whetber
the dhcyutl ace nanti ieed io 14e;injury. t1pou ibis
vicir, the decision ut tire principal case woulA bc
froc froin ail diflicuity, pruvided the qluestion
lîow for the violation ut tire city ordinanco con-
triburted ru the iujury, is properly une for the
jury. In tire case uf travelling un Sunday lu
violation of the stalute, il clearly euuld not ho
regarded os -r propt r question tu be snbmrittedl to
the jury, mirerbîr tire ilueal act contribraled lu
the iujury. Tàia mn-t bu regarded as one of
thuse self evidlent propositions lu bu ruleA hy the
court, In New iiarnAeire it seorn to have beau
doubted buse far tie trot tisît rire plaitilif mos
travellîîîg in violaon of uthie statuto mii preoluda
a recuvelry lu snob cases :currj v. BaMil, 3,5 N
11. à33. AnA lu Norris v. Litelifteid, 35 N. IL.
271, Bell, J., i8 îcpurlted to firve s cid, - as o
generol prinriiplu it is wvholly iruinaterial whselirr
tire plaintiff was actinîg ln violation of law. uni-
less bis wroîîg-doiag bas directly cotribreled ta /ris
dlamuyo,." These dicta suon lu ju'jtif'y thre de-
cî8ion lu lthe prinipal A are. AnAhtiare arae m'auny
cases nihera tire pîaintili's ilegal act rmust lys
cousidered os iraxirîg crtrtblitprl to bis injury,
mirere le i not precludcd troua rtacoveîy orî that

set by tihe ourrîr utron li PI amie e for rire pro-
tection ot hie prupr'rty, a hile the pI îiniiff i.s tres-
paesing thereoa: Bird v. lIu'i-oole, 4 P>ig, 628 ;
s. c. 1.5 En,. C. Lý iep. 91. Thre livno anA to
the cuses hoa"riog nmore or bers~ dirr 2tly upori thre
question- deoid in l thea prhrîci pal Too.hfe unîy
question, muidh it see-is ru us could t.rirly arisa
ina the case, la hous fur the plîîintif ho cornpetent
tu use tie higigbays ufa roîvr or city differenlly
from the seaythe l,îr ahlowe bim te use tiron or
ail, aurd tir r1 cla.ss dansiges beesause they -are
luot ini complote repair. andA ask to bave lire jury
decide. by wïiy ot iîîfereuce lu rely-sic, fromn
the nature ot tirt case, thero ceuW ha nu direct

evidence tu the point-whetaer bis acknowledgeti
abuse of his legAl lic8nse to use the highiway lai
a particular mauner, bod any tendeucy, or con-
tributed ina auy degree, ta produce or inerease
the iinjtir-Y. Lt requires no gitt of prophecy ta
foretelL how snobi questions are likely to be de-
eided by the jury. The preseut case well illus.
trates that point. The jury were ready to say
thot thre rate of speed had nu connection with thre
iujury : but they could, nut agree whs.t thre rote
ot speed was, wlrether more or less thon tise 1aw
required. And as thre case now stands upon thre
record, thre plaintiff was using thre highrvoy iu au
illegal uranner; but net su as to contribute ta bis
iujury, ina the opinion of thre jury. Thre uuly
doubt. as we have said, ivould seen tu be, wlaether
the jury, by a mere inférence, eau purge the
plairîtitf frons thre ordinary consequencos of bis
illegal oct, that is to increase tire peril of travel-
ling as thre speed iucreases, or whether tbe de-
fendant is fairiy entitledl tu have the benefit of
this uatural presumption, as une uf thre presump-
tions which thre law denonstuotes presrnzptioneo

ri.e ef de jure. Thre case is somewhat novel, and
as it 8Qems tu us, is presented by thre iearned
judge with greot foirness and ability,

IMSPORTANT IV vîtE.-Tho Americau Socety,
newspaper bas a recent article, nsoking the fol-
lurving aiinouncements -First, that au eruinent
lowyer says that ail inarriages celebrated on
Sunday aro void, becauase rnarrioge is a civil con-
tract, und civil contracta made un Sunday are
voici; second, trot the children of a cteceased
millionaire are going, for tis reason, ta cofitest
tiroir tather's will, by which lie gives bis estate,
ta bis cilîren by a second wife, ta whom ho was
married on Suaday ; and tbrrdly, that a leorned
judge bias lateîy dlecided that morriages hetween
minors, or between an aduit and a miîner, are
void. Nurv, peuple should %void. great excite-
ment ina sarm weoîher, and tilthou;h, of course,
nu lawyer neçode to ho told an)y thing about tire
iaw in qetoyet, te relitvL the minds ut the
laym(nr andi l;iy-1adie's whu form and read unr
footrsba Il •trricau ,societq, we iit state, as

gravely a-s we elcon, that there is nu cause for
irîn, or lL-tit, to thre ladies,. Thre ruarrioges

are ali vallid, everîviero. Eii n rutis Stote,
althougli niurriag e e'. to be a civil contract,
yî.t civil contracts miule for a lawhl prarpose,
aud float reniq t,ý listurb thc public peace and
quiet, lire vîîli I ci nfocab aitugi made
on1 Sniidily. Nor, unlees il clin ho macde outl
that marriags ie a contract tonding to dlisturis
the public pouce and quiet, we seo nu0 trouble.
Somc marri îg"s du b cre tirat tondu coy, un-
doubtedly, uni ire adeise thre fonsole porties
thureto tn lüok ont for thenselves. As tu the

milo Wio er fan)Cy his Wvill MUSt stand ; he,

migirt irîvo gîven bis estate tu Tom, Mir and
l-lorry, miro are not hi3 ciliren ut ail, even by
a Siindry ml1rriag'e, end they wold take it lu
spite of tire cildrea by the wco1k-dày morniage.
As4 tu marriages of niirs, lu every comusnînity
the lrwful agu at whicir rorrioge rnsy bc con -
tracteà le fixed beluw tire age uft nîjýority ; ina
tlîis Stato, i is fourreeil for men nd twolve for

mnen, thls latter being SO naucl sularter, and,
ire may addà, moere- inpaticat.-A4lban Law Jour.
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FORI PEBR}UARY, -XIUCH AOI) APIIIL.

(Ca lfcoin pagc 171.)
AccetïavT.

Au Act et' Parliamont provided ihat, if the
incomne otf the defendants, frei ratas, duties,
&o., received, sbould feul belo, ë£1000, tbe
plaintiff should nialee up tbe deflciericy. Tbere
was a datlciancy in every year frein 1847 te
1858, but ne dernand ivas miade tili 1870; ail
action at lais was tbeu breugbt ta recovar it.
The plaintitf filed the bill for disevery of tbe
rates, &o,, received, and 'which ougbt te bave
beau receivai, aud for an injuniction against
the action ai law. Il/ld, that the injanctien

should ba grantcd until the bearing.-Sout-
aeî,pton, Dock Co. v. Southaompton ilarbour ad
Pier Board, L. R. Il Eq. 254.

ACTION.

The plaintiff apprenticel bis son te a je well-
er for six years, and covenanted te pay haut
£25 preinitna, wbichbeh paid. At tbe end et'
tbe first y car the jeweller died. IIeld, that
tbe plaintiff could recever ne part ot' tha pre-
mitn frei the execialor.-Wiocup v. leghe&,
L. R. 6 C. P. 78.

SeC PAYaIENT.

ADEaaîsvîeN.-See LEÇIACY.
ANqswant. -See E QUîva PLEADINO AND PRACTICE, 2.
APeOINTIaRNT.

Thara was a trust lu a marriage settiement
fer sncb et' the cbildren et' tbe marriage as thea
bnibaud should appoint. Ha appointed a sai
te a rnarried daugbhter for ber saparate tise,
vwitbout powrer et' anticipation. lB Id, that
the appeintment was valid. but tbe restraint
ou aiana tien void.-I-n ce Cunyngkame'.sSettle-
ment, L. R. Il Eq. 324.

,See S&TTLEMENT ; Wl.a, 12.
ASSIOMasalET.

A trader assigatd ail bis proerty te the de-
fendant as sacurity fer an existing debt, and
mnüy advanced te pay the dabt of' anothar
creditor che lied a valid mertgage upen the
sanie property. The trader afterwards was
adjudged bsnkrtpton bisewn petitian. IIeld,
that the assignnment was valid, and not an got
of bankruptcy.-Lomax v. Buxton, L. R. 6 C.
P. 107.

See BANscasTrCv; BOND.
BANKRUPTCY.

R. assigued ail big property ta the plaintiff

in cousideratian eof a pre-existing debt, and
asader a threat eof legal proceedings ; R. did

net than contempiate bankruptey, but was
hopeiessly insolvent, and was afterwards ad-
judged batikrupt oui bis own petitiorn. He Ide
tint the assigument being miade under pressure
was valid ; and that alîbaugh an act of bank-
ruptoy, yct tbere was no relation back te it,
the adjudication baing cri R.'s own petition-
Jones v. 11xcter, L. R. 6 Q. B. 77.

See AssrIOSMENT.

BOND.
Two bonds were givan by a companry te Hl.,

irbo assigned theur te the bolder for value ;
the interest was once paid by the company
upeno a judgment obtained in a sait therefor;
the hoider aise recoveredl judgmeut iia anether
suit for the 1ýrincipa1 and interest subeequently
accrued. Ikld, tbat the boider was entitled
te pr-ove aui tbe bonds against the compauy
free frein equities between it and H.-Ex parte
Clerley, L. R. Il Eq. 157.

BUILDING CONTFLACT,
A contracter agreed by a specified turne te

do certain, work according te specificaions,
subject te certain aiterations and addjtient,
and te forfeit Z3. for every day after tbat trme
until completion ;and aise, tbat the turne for
conpletiug any alterations or additions sbould
net exceed the specified period unless an ex-
tension were allowed by the clerk of the wverks.
The contracter did net complete witbin the
peried, but failed te do se on accouint etf alter-
ations ordered. No extensio)n of' turne had
been allowed. 1Ield, tbat tbe contracter had
subJected hirnselt' te tbe for-feiture.-Joiîes v.
St. .John's (

T
etlege, L. R. 6 Q B. 115,

BuRDEN OF PaaOax-See, ETICENCE.

CARRIER.
A paissenger by a rail way had bis pertinan-

>taau put iet tbe saime cariage withbihm ; rit
a station lie get out for ten. minutes, and an
his retaun failed te fiud the carniage, and cern-
pleted his jeuruey in auotber; the partmanteau
when found had beeu robbed. 'Tbe jury found
that his iiagligence biad contributed te bis loss.
lielci. that the geikeral liability of the company
iras modified by the iinplied condition that the
passenger should use reasonable care.-7'alley
v. Great iVestern Railway Co., L. R. 6 C. P. 44.;
s. c. in Appeal, 7 C. L. J. N. S. 20.

CHARGN.-SeC E Qusvv, 2.

1. A sharabalder gave ta the cotapaey in
payment fer bis shares caufederate bonds
Rt thaîr mnarket value, wbich payment was
agreed te by the campésny. IPld, that thia
was a valid payaint and could nat be impeaca.
ed afterwards.-Sc/irader's case, L.R. 11 Eq.131.
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2. The W. Assurance Society trausferred to

the A. Company its business and assoIs, lu-
cludiug a lease tu a trustee for tbem, and poli-

cies of reassuronce, endthe A. eompany agreed
to lndemnify the W. shareholders ogainst al
dlaims. The A. company was afterwards
wound up, and the W. sharebolders cîsimeçi
the )ease and policies of reassurance. Hleld,
that the W- Society had ne0 lieu on the lealse
uer the policies, eitbor as surety or as unpsid

Tenders. Ex porte Western Life Assurance

SocWey, L. R. Il Eq. 164.
Sec BOND.

COsNDTbON.-See VazNDoa AND PURCîsASax, 1.

CONEEDF-EATz BesNDs.-Sée COMPANY, 1,

CO'eEnrCT 0F LAws.-See FoRnnûIJUnGME-,r.

Co1SsTaUCvsoN.-$ee VENOR AND) PuncuAsrn,
2; WILL, 1-10.

CffNTIIACT.
1. The plaintiff agreed te hire grass-land

of the defendant on the termis ef a lease to be

signed afterwards. lHe entered sud found the
land everrun yvith rabbits. Whon the lease,
vas presented te hlm hoe refnse(1 t sigu it, un-
less the defendant undertook to destroy them.
The defendant promised tu do so, and the
plaintiff signed tise bease lu its original form.
The defendant did net destroy the rabbits.
lJeld, that the promise vas collateral to the
lease and founded ou a good censideration.-
Alorgan v. Griffth, L. R. 6 Ex. 70.

2. R. applied in writing for thirty shares in
a Company; they vere allotted tu hlm and
notices of the allotimeut were posted te bis ad-
dress, but hie denied that he had ever recelved
them. .Held, that the evidence vas insuffieleut
tu prove notice. -Reidpa W8' case, L." R. 11
Eq. 86.

3. The defendant applied hy letter to the
plaintiffs for flfty shares; on theunext day they
were allotted tu him, and notice thereef pested
to bis address, but he neyer receiveci tbe
notice. ld, that ho vas not a shareholder.
-British and American Tel cyraph Coýv. Colson,
L. 1t.6 Ex. 108.

4. ]Jy the rules of the Stock Exchange a job-
ber buying shares is beund by a certain day tu
pass to the seller the naine of a person williug
to take bhema as the ultimate purchasor ; the
seller may objoct tu the naine, and the joliber
is liable for bbe shares until a satisfactory
naine is given. The plaintiff thrugh bis
brokers sold shares to the defendant, ajobber ;
tbey were subseqnentlybonghtbyotber broeors
for S., who procnred G., a person of nlo means,

tu take a tranisfer of the shares, and G.'s naine
was pasded to the defendant, and by hlm bu

the plaintiff's brokers, who prepared the trans-
fer to G., und the plaintiff executed it. Calis
were afterwards made, which the plainitiff was
obliged to pay. JIeld, {LsJ., dissenting),,
that the defendant was not liable to inclemnify
bilm agatinst the calls. -axted v, -Peine,,
(Second Actonj, L. R. 6 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 182;
s. c.L. R. 4Ex. 208; 4 Arn. LawP1ev. 112.

,Sce ACTION; BUILDING CONTRACT; COMPAÂNY,_
2; VENOL AND PURC5{ASER, 1.

CoNVrasioe. -Sec DA GS 2; WI-LL, 2.
COSTS.-See EQUITY PLEADING AND PaA\CrîOs, 1.
CO VENANT-Se6 SETTLEMENT; VENDOL ArND PUR-

CrIAsER, 2.
CRIMINAL LAW.

1. The prisoners indecently exposed their

persons in a urinal which was on a public foot-
patb in Hyde Park, and open tu the public.
IIeld, that the jury rightly found that the
urinal was a public place.-Reg. v. Ilarris, L.
R. 1 C. C. 2S2

2. Indietment that the prisoner " knowing-
]y and without lawful excuse féloniously "
had in his possession a 'die impressecl with,
the resemblance of~ a sovereigu. lie ordered
two dies of a maker, who cornrnnicited with,
the mint and received permission to let the-
prisoner have thom, which he di1i .IEeld, that
thero was no evidenCe of lawful excuse, and
that the prisoner's intention had nothing to do,
with the offence.-RPg. y. Hrvey, L. R. 1 0.
C. 284.

8. It was the prisoner's duty as servant of,
Il. to pay bis workmen ; by fraudulent repre-
sentations of the amnount dus he obtained frot
bis master's cashier 28. 4d. more than was
really due, and appropriated it te his own use.
.Teld, that the nsoney delivered tu the prisoner

was in the constructive possession of bis mas-
ter, and that the misappropriatien of it a
larceny.-Reg. v. Cooke, L. R. 1 C. C. 295.

4. The prisoner induced A. to purchase a
chain frem him by a statement that it was,

fifteen carat gold, knowing that the stateusent

was untrue. JIeld, that a conviction for oh-

taining mouey on false preteuces -was good.-

.Reg. v. Ardley, L. R. 1 C. C. 301.
See STATUTE.

DAMlAGES.
1. The defendants in workiug their cual

mine passed their boundary, and took coal

from the plaintîff's mine. ld, that the mea-
sure of damuages vas the value of the coal at the
mouth of the pit, making allowance for the cost,

of raising il, but flot for the cost of severing,

1t.-Llynvi Co. 'v. Brogden, U. R. Il Eq. 188.
2. Trover. The plaintiff bought of the de-
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fendant one hundred cases, of champagne at'
14s. a dozen, and immediatoly resold them to
A. at 24s. a dezen. The defendant refused te
daliver them; and as other champagne of thse
same quality could tût be obtained, the plain-
tiff did net perform his contract witli A. Thea
defendant had no notice of the special Circuit-
stances. Ield, that tise champagne isad ne-
quired a special value of 248., which was the
measura of damages.-France v. 6!audet, L.
n. 6 Q. Bl. 199.

See IEGLiOENCeL, 1.
.-DEATsI,-See EVIDENCE.
I)EP0SIT. -See VENDOR AND PURCHASER, 3.
FxiscovERY.-Sce AccoVT; EQUITY PLEADING

AND PRACTICE, 2.
'IA5ERENT.

A natural streama fLowed through two ad-
joiuing places ef land, A. and B., owned hy
the same persen ; in 1860, there was a tank
in Bl. into whicis thse vater floecd, and tito
pipes coliduated it from the tank te cattie-
sheds in A. ; tise water tisus obtained was
jiurer tisan that taken from the Stream la A.
ln 1868, A. was couveyed te tisa plaintilf witb
all waters, water-conrses, rigists, privileges,
advantages, and appurtenancas te the same
belenging, or witis thsa me or any part tisere-
etf, held, nsed, enjoyed, or raputed as part
thereof or appurtenant tisereto; B. was cen-
ýveyed te the defendant, who stepped the pipes;
the cattie-siseds lad been removed, and cot-
tages huilt in their place, and the waeter used
for donsestic purpeses. IZcld, that thea right
te the use of the pipes was continuons and
,passed te tise plaintif hy implication ; a180,
that it was a wvatercourso which passed by the
words ef the conveyance; aise, that it 'vas
necessary fer the use ef A. ; aiso, that when
the wvater nrrivedi at isis promises thse plaintif
could do what ha iiked with it.- Wat v.
Keison, L. r. 6 Ch. 166;.

1QIYITY,

1. A bill alleged tisat tise plaintif lad been
indued by tise fraudulent representations ot
tise defendants te pay money fer asares in a
Company, aud seugist te make thorem hable for
it. A de'nurrer te tise ihill was overrued.-
Wttl Y. Lanc, L. R. il Eq. 215.

2.. The defendant, wvhile A. vees io gront
neoassity, disceanted bis acceptance fer hini
ait au ucceal rate, and A. charged the
debt upen is revsienary preperty. Ild, that
the charge sisenld stand as security only for
thse meney actualhy ndvnuced aud iuterest -
Y1yIer v. Yates, L. R. Il Eq. 295.

8. C. grnted au nuity eut of land, and te

secure it grauted a terra et eue buudred years
in the land te a truste; thse legal estate 'was
tisen outetauding in mertgagees. C. by his
'will devisedl tise land te bis sons ; they paid
off tise mortgages, and had tise legal estate
convayed te thse uses et thse will, and then
sold it te G. witisout notice of tise anuuity.
lleld, that the annuitant had ne remedy in
equity agninat thse trustee aud purehaser, the
only question being eue ot estoppel, Scmdlie,
that thora was ne estoppel.-Clemow v. G'each,
L. R 6 Ch. 147.

See AccouNT; BOND; INJUNCTION.
EQUITY PLFADÇNG AND PRACTICE.

1. A petitien was served on a respondent,
whom it was uecessary te serve, but wbe had.
ne interest lu tise subject-matteref thse petition.
Ield, lisat the Detitiener should have tendered
tise rospondent a sum sufficieut te enable bima
te consuit a selicitor, aud that as hie hadl net
doue se, tisa respeudant iras eutitled te cests
for appearing.- Wood v. Bouchser, L.R. 6Cis. 77.

2. A pehicy issued lu 1862 by the detendants
upon tise plainitiff's lite coutaned a condition
tînt it sbould be void if he weut ont of Europe
irithout permission te bhobetainad on payiug
an extra pramium. Ho eont te India about
tise saime time, but paid tbe ordinary pre-
mnitres until 1868, -Whon, ho faihing te pay, thse
company refused te reinatate thse pelicy excopt
on the pnyment of tise India premnium frem its
date. It centnined a provision for reinstating
on payment of thse preminni with interest. A
bill waa filed on the greund tisat tise compauy
kuewiug et his resîdence in India ladl net
cisarged thse extra rate, and that thse policy
sheuld ha reinstated upen payaient et tise ordi-
nry pramînni; an, interregatery asked irie-
ther, lu respect ot the twenty peliches gv'anteil
by tisa detendant te perHens geiug te 1adia
about the samüe tinie as tise plaintiff's pelicy,
any extra payments irere made. lleld, tisat
thse phaintiff ias entitledl to tise dheaovery,-
Girdcysteae v. Yorts British Mercantile 1-as8er-
ance Co., L. R. 1l Eq. 197.

3. I. was eue et tise trustees et tise real es-
tata of a bank. Thse deed et Seutlement pro-
'vided that tise directers should order atiy
action or preeeedissg te ba hvought or daeuded
on acceuint ef tise proerty ot thse bnnk. A
suit iras breugist againat tise trustees for this
property, and the solicitors et tise bard, enter-
ed au appearance for ahi tise trustees, 11.
meved te have his appearanca expursged as
entered withnet iss authority. Ibld, tisat t ho
apparanco ias rightly entered.-Ileiï,ic7t v.
Sulien, L. R. 6 Ch. 220.
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ESTOPPEL.-See ]BOND; EQUITY, 3. department, and tisai tise tefendant was not
LYtISENeE. iiable.-Psiiipsoiz v. IIuy er, L. R. 6 C. P. 88.

L. died in 1Sd0, anti by bis will gave a INDsCENT EýXPOSURE.-See CItIMINAL L.w, 1.

legacy to T., who had saileti te Australia andi IcNEsslýNIv.-See CONTRACT, 4.

was heard from in 1859, but neyer afterwards. INJUNCTION.

More than seven years after, the residuary An Act under wbich a rftlWay waS cOustruCt-
legatee petitioned for paymient of thse legacy eti enactedi tisat tise compiiny shoulti froem time,
te hirn. Hcld, tisat the burden was on tisose t0 fime erect andi maintain sucis works for
who claimed under T. to prove tisat lie sur- drainage as shouid bc directei. by jstices of
vived tise festator.-In re Leewe's Trusts, L. the peace. lleld, that tise Court of Cisancery
R, Il Eq 236. could not exercise jurisdiction t0 restrain tise

~S~C CONTR.ACT, 1-3; CRIMINAL LAW, 1. coînpany from flowing tise ad3oining lands by
EXECUTO.-SCe WIna, 1, 2. 'reatson of insufficient drainage. tise proper>

EXTINGIIIIMENT.-See POWER. remedy beiug- an application to the justices,

FALSeRIPINM T-& MASTERt AND SEa- -leed v. Yorth L'asier Railway Co., L. R.

VA-NT, 1. il Eq. 116.
FALsE PRETEN-CE.S.-&Ce CRIMINAL LAw, 4, 5. Se VENDOR ANID PnacnAerCU, 2.

FOBEIGN JIJDGMEINT. iNTERNTION.-&ee CitimiN'.î., LA-w. 2 ;WIîu. 13.
1. Action upon aforeignjudgment by a Court INVESTMNT-See WIaa, 2.

having jurisdietiou. Tisa plea set eut tisat tise INVTATION.-See NEOT.IGENCE, 2.

jectg'nent proeee6ed upon a mistake in En ugi sh JunISDICTIOle. -rSee EQUurŽr, 1, 3; FonixIc

iaw, and tise mustake appeareti on tise record., .JeJneIsNT; IN.SUNC'1ION.

tise record aise showedti hat tise defendantsý diti 1ARGENY.-See sIî'A LAW, 3.
Dot bring to tise knowledge of tihe foreign court LAIPsE-Se EYIDNE.

thse provision ef Englisi law. If-eld, that thse LEOACY.

utistake did neot prevent tihe Engl-isis Court Testator bequieti f0 his wife £P200 which,

fromn givirsg effect te thse judgme nt. -Goddard hoe directeti te ho paitfeu tinys after his de-

y. Gray, L &. 6 Q. B. 139. cense. During hie last ilinese hoe gave his wife,
2. By the law of France a resident may sue £200 at her requcet te meet expeuses imime-

a fereigner not resident fisere ; tho mode of diafe on his deatis. JIeld, that tise legacy ceas

citation je by eerving fise sammons on tise Pro- not gîven for sncob a particular purpose tisat it,
cureur Impérial. Tise defendants ceere sueti was satisfied by tise gift.-Parîturst T. IIoweZI,

and service matie in tisis marnoer: tisejAwere L. R. 6 ('h. 13 6.
net Frencis subjeels, nior rosidesbt in France, LETTEII. -See CONTRACT, 2, 8.
inor lu France avion tise oblgation upon cehicis LicEN;SE.-See NE.GLIGENCE, 2.

they wvere sueti was contracteti, but hatIc ne- LiE-Se COMPANY, 2,
fice of tise suit. Jutigment cene giTan againet MASTER AND SERVANT.

tisem isy defanit, nti au action hrougist in 1. A clerk ef a railway conspany gave tise,
Engiand on tise judignient. IIeld, tisat fise plaintiff jute cuefedy, upon a charge tisat hoe

defeutiets ceere untier no obligation teo eiey attempteti te rois fise tli at a station, after tise

fie Frenchs jotiment.-Ssibeby v. Weeosz, attempt isat ceaseti. IJeld, tisat as fise clerk

L. R. 6 Q. B. 155. I was net acting in protection of fthe eempany's

FORT'IITURE-,See BUILDNuG CONTTIACT. preperty, ha isail no impieti authuiity te givo
FnAUD.-See BANKELUPTCY; FQI'ITY, 1. fise îpniiutifT jute coetody, anti tisat tise cein-
Fre&UnUNT CescvaANCE.-See AssIGNMENuT. pau ywere not laisle for faiso laiprisounent.

GIFT.-See CHARITY ; WILL, 7. -Alltien v. London and South JetRBailway

RIeyd,-POT-See WesLa, 5. Co., L. R. 6 Q. B. 65.
H1oAND AND SVsa 12. At B. tisree railway stations are open teý

Tisedefentiant'esvife, witisout bis knowledge, ene anotiser, and tise wisole area, is use as

bougist of fise plaintiff gonds, sunob as a golti commen ground isy tise pa-seengers, ef ail.

pencil-case, cigar-case, glove. box, scent-bottls, Tise plaintiff, on his way to tise booking-effice,
guitar, music, purse, anti tise like, te tise value of anether cempany, -was standing on tise de-
of _020. Tise defendauf ceas a clerk, wntis a fendants' piatformi waiting for lng.cage, cehen
salary ef £400 a yeur. IBeld, tisat tise wife's a porter of tise defeudants' dr-ove a truck laden
aotisority te binti ier busisanti extentied. only ceitis luggage se negiigently tisat a trunk fel'
te centract for fisinge suitable te hie style et off anti injureti tise plaintiff. Held, tisat tise
living se far as they ceere aithîn tise domestie defenidants anere liable for tise misfeasanceoe
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their servant, although the plaintiff was nlot a
passenger on their line.-Tebbitti v. Bristol and
-Exeter Railway Co., L. R. 6 Q. B. 78.

3. Déclaration by the administrator of W.
that W. was employed by the defendants in
cleaning a machine, that by the négligence cf
the defendants the machine was defectively
constructed, as they knew, and that by reason
the promises the machine was set in motion
-while W. was cleaning it and injured him.
ffeld, on demurrer, that the declaration ghow-
ed sufficiently that the injury was caused by
the defendant's defauit, and that W. did nlot
know the risk.-- WVctling v. QOstier, L. R. 6
Ex. 73.

See CEIMINAL LAw, 3.
MONEY IRAU AND RacaIvED.-See ACTION; VER..

DOR AND PURCHASER, 8.
M1ORTGAGE.

In 1851, trustees advanced the trust funds
on eecurity cf a mortgage, which recited that
the money advanced was trust money. lu 1856
the mortgagor gave another mortgage cf part
of the mortgaged property ta other persans te
secure an advance ; and at the same time, te
enahie himi te obtain the advance, the survi-
Ting trustée gave up the title deeds te the mort-
gagees (whe had ce notice cf the former mort-
gage), and received froin the mortgagor haif
the advance, and applied it te fils own pur-
poses. Just before the last mcrtgage the sur-
viving trustee executed a reconveyance cf this
part'cf the prcperty te the mortgagor, but the
mortgagees had ne knowledge of it. Hleld,
that the second mortgagees could net dlaim the
legal estate under the reconveyance without
admitting that it gave themi notice cf the trust,
-and that the mortgage of 1851 had pricrity.

The mortgagor in 1861 execnted a deed pur-
porting te convey te the surviving trustee in
-fee another part cf the mortgaged property,
no mention being made cf the mertgage ;the
trustée rnortgaged this part for bis own henefit,
snppresging the mortgage cf 1851. IIeld, that
the mortgagee could net insist on any befiefit

frcm this breach cf trust.-Pilcher v. Rawlins;
Joyce V. ]lawlins, L. R. 1l Eq. 5 3.

-NECESSAIEs.-See IIU5BAND AND Wss'n.
NEULIGENCE.

1. J. deposited certificates cf railway shares
-with a bankiug cempany wbe h colleeted dlvi-
dends for a commission. Tlfey kept the certifi-
dates with their own seccrities lu a box in thé
manager's rccm, of 'which he bad the key.
The manager sold the shares, and forged V.s
name te the transfer. Tha fraud baing dis-
covered, J. breugbt a suit against the bolder of

the stock and the railway cempany, iu which
ha cbtaiued relief, but ne costs. le then
brought this dlaim against the bank for the
amount cf lis costs. JIeld, that the bank was
a bailee for reward, and had been guilty cf
negligence, but that the loss cf the ceets was

net a naturel or ordinary censequence cf the
neglect.-Johizston's Clairn, L. R. 6 Ch. 212.

2. At a railway station it was the practice
for the consignees cf ceai te assist iu uuload-
ing, and for that purpose to go along a fiagged
path hy the waggons; the plaintiff was a con-
signe, and with the permission cf the station-
master went te the waggon, and, as he de-
scended te the path 'with seme ceai, a fiag gava
way and he was injured. IIeld, that the rail-
way company 'was liable.-folmes v. Northe
.Eastern Rlitayl 6o,, L. R, 6 Ex. (Ex. Ch.)
123 ; S o. L. R. 4 Ex. 254; Amn. Law Rev. 108.

Sc CARRIER; MASTEE AND SERVANT, 2, 3.
NOTICE-Se6 CONTRAICT, 2, 3 ; MORTGAGE.

NuJISANC.-See INJIJECTION; VENDOR AND PURL-

CIIASER, 2.
PASSENGER -Sec CARRIER; MASTER AND SER-

VANT, 2.
PAYME RT.

The defendant was indebted te the plaintiff,
and S. without the defendant's knowledge paid
£60 in settlement te the plaintiff, 'who supposed
that S. was acting as tbe defendant's agent.
The plaintiff afterwards returned the £60 te
S., and sued the defendant Jleld, that as tbe
defendant had flot ratified the payment, it was
competent for the plaintiff te retnrn the money
and maintain the action- Waller v. J.ames, L.
R. 6 Ex. 124.

Sec COMPANY, 1.
PERFORMANCE.-See ACTION; B3UILDING CeN-

TRACT.

PERPETIITY.-See A1'rOINTeET.

PLBADI14G.-SCe MASTER ANID SERVANT, 3.
POWER,

Real estata was settled te the use cf I-. for
life, remainder te uses in favor cf 11. 's children,
with an ultimata limitation te the use of H. in

fee, and the trustees were empewered te seli
during the life cf Il. ai bis requast. if. con-
veyed bis astate te the plaintiff; afterwards
the trustees at li.'s request and in exécution
cf the power, sold and conveyed aIl the astate
to the plaintiff. IIeld, that the power was not
extinguished hy the alienatien cf HMIS intarest,
as nothing was done in derogation cf the as-

tata cf the alianee.-Alexander v. Milis, L. R.
6 Ch. 124.

See APPOINTRENT.

PRLESUaPTION. -Sec EVIDENCE.
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PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-Sec IIOSBAN» AND WIsr;
ENTRENT ; RA.TiEicATION ; TurîT.

PROBAT.-Se WIVia, 13, 14.

Pscoiissoax NOTE-Sec RATIFICATION.

PROXIMATE UATJE.-,Sec NNOLIOENcN, 1.
RAILWAY.-&îe CARRIER; INJUNCTION ; MASTER

AND SERVANT, 1, 2; NEOLIQENCE, 2.

RATIFICATION.
Action upon a note purperting te ho signcd

by the defendaut sud J. The defendant's
narne bad heen forgedl by .; the plaintiff
having threatened crimoinal procecdîings againet
J., the defendant signed the following: "I1
hold myseif responsihie for a bill of £20 bear-
ing my signature and J.'s,"> &e. IIdd, (MAR-
sur, B3., disseudung) thot the defeudant ws
ilet liabie on the note-Broole v. Hock, L. R.
6 Ex 897; C. t. J. N. 8. 158.

Sue PAISsENT.

REMOTNNE5.-SC1 APPOINTaIENT.

RREPRNS9ENTATION.-S'c CRiRiýNAL LAW, -1.

R.EToCATIO'.-See WILa, 13
SALE-Se CONTEZACT, 4.

SA LVACE.

A steam-tug agrecd te tew a vesSel loto

iverpool for £45 ; wie she w'as doing se s
beavy gale arose, sud hoth chips were for a
lonig lime lu great peril ; but the master cf

the tug stayed by the vesse], sud at last suc-
ceded iu toveing lier loto port; 13e vessel
would have been lest if the tug had lft bier.
ffeid, that the tug was entiîied te solvage.-
The I. 6. Polir, L. R, 3 A. & E. 29:2.

SAnISrACTscm-Sec LEGACI.

lly a mnarriage settiernent it was agreed that,
if during Covertnre the wife should become
entitled te property off the value off £500 or
upwards, it should te settled ,upon the same
trusts. £5499 198. Id. store afterivards 3e-
qneathod upon trust as she sheuld appoint,
she appointed by eset off eloen deeds datcd
on successive doys, but seme oxecuted on the
same day, £499 19s. 114. for lier osto sepa-
rate use. leld, that ishe stas eotitled tn the
wheie fend as sho Lad sppointed.-,Boz'er v.
Smith, L. R. Il Eq. 279.

SenICîTOE.-See EQUITI 1'LEAPINO AN» FRAC-

TICE, 3; TRUST.
SPECIPSO PE&RTOR55MACE.-Sft VENDOR AND PUR-

CEASER, 1.
SIJRET.-SN COMPANY, 2.
TITIE-Se POstER.

Tow.AuE.-Ses SARrAuSc.

TROTE.-See DAriAGEs, 21

TRUST.

Trustees advaoced trust funde on security
of' a anertgage, but, by the negligence of' their
solicitor the existence off a priormeirtgage aas
net discoverod, wvhich made the eecurity insuf-
ficient. Beld, thatthe trustees arere ansarerable
for the ]oss.-Hlopyeadv. Pcerkin, tif. Il Eq 74.

Sec EQUITY PLEADING AND FRACTION, 3;
MORTOAGE ; W'ssL, 2.

UJLTRA VIrre.-Se COMPANT, 1.
UsAGE-Sec CONTEACT, 4.
VALUE.-Sel DAMlAGES.

EuNDOs ANID PurîCISssRn.
1. A contract cf sale off land centained a

condition tat the rendors migtt rescind if any
objection or requisition aras persistod lu, and
anether condition previding for compensation
lu case cf sny error or mistake in the descrip-
tion cf the property or cof the rendors' ioîerost.
An objection aras muade hy the purehaser that
tLe rendors store oct enîiîled te certain main-
erais under the land, sud compensation aras
olainaed. Ttc rendors centended that ttey
had a good titie, and, the purchaser porsisting,
they rescinded 1he contract. 1144, tat they
stere enditled te rescind, aud the purchaser aras
roffnsed speciflo performance. - Mewaîsou r.
.Fletcher, L. R, 6 Ch. 91 ; S. c. L.B. 10 Eq. 212.

2. A. sold a piece off land te B3., arli cors-
nanîed net te Ilde or- suifer te be donc onu"
t3e promises "e nythiog sttich shahl ho a sui-
sance " te any cf the ownors off the adjoining

property. B. dirided the land iot ttirty-fenr
lots, snd sold twe te T., arto coveoauzed net
tu dIo or suifer te be donc on the granteif
promises auy tlaiug which stould te a nuisance
te A. " lor aoy off the tenants, . . . for
thc lime t e3 îg, off 1he adjoining property."
013cr lets stere seld te ttc plaintiffs. Ttc
successors off T. store shoot te use thoir lots
for national setools. lU, that Il3te adjoin-
ing preperty " iu T. corenant meant 13e pro-
porîy sdjoining 1he lots eonveyed te hlm, sud
thc purchasers ot otter lots arere outitled te

the benefit et it, but that the estahlîshment off
a national sotool aras not a legal "lnuisance."
-Herrison r. Goed, L.t. 11i Eq. 338.
C. Ttc plaintiff paid £80 depesit as part off

the purchase-monoy fer a losse off a layrn,

the conîrset for 'whicla aas preparing-, and aras
te be signeS whcu comploteS. A contract aras

tendered te hlm te sign whict centaineS un-
usual anS unreasonable stipulations, anS ho ce-
fused te sigo il. fiel, that; ho aras entitiedl
te recover tte deosit.-leeser- v. Tfskcr, L.
L. 6 C. P. 120.

Sec POstEs.
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VENtnoiR's LiEN-See CompANY, 2.
VOLIJNTARY CONEevYAeeCE.-See BA-1ÇRUPTCY.

WATEEICOIJS,-Sed EASEMFNT.
'Wilaa.

1. Bequest ta testator's wife for life, and
aftcr lier decease te ail bis brothers and siatera;
nasoely, M., E., T., S., and F., Irquaily; but
iu casa any of tbemn sliauld die leaving issue,
there tbe part or share of him, lier, or them so
dyiug, te bis, ber, and their respective issue
M. survived tlaetestator, and died l thewidow'a
lifetime leaving clbuidren; E.- dicd iu the tsta-
tor's lifetime, leaving- four hblidren, ail of
vhom survived the testater, and two survived
thie widow ; T. and S. suirvived the testator
and died lu the weidow's lifetimae, T. without
issue, and S. leaviug une child, still living;
F. ded in tbe testator's lifetime, leaving chil-
dren who surviveel hin, sortie of welons died
in the widotv's life time leaviug chiîdren, and
othars survived lier. IIeld, that the shares of
E. and F. (seho predeceaseel tbe testator) weant
to tbair respective issue irbo were living et
the testator's death ; that T'a 5hare -went to
'bis personial represeutative ; tliat the shares
,of MU. and S. isent to their respective issue
living at their deatbs.-Iobqe v. Neale, L, R.
11 Eq. 48.

2. Tcstator gave ail bis residuary astate to
trustees upon trust ta selIt se ranch andl sncb

,part thereof as in their sole discretint they
iaay thiuk nacessary for the purpose of paying"
aIt bis mortgaga and otlicr delt., ; andl ont ot
the proceede te pay the senia, andl invest wbat
remained atter sncb paymants, and liole it and
thie otbet' residuarv estate upojn trust ta pay
,the rinuutl produce tiereof to bis tbrce dangli-
tara for their lives. The residuary estate in-
>cludeel certain leaselioldas suljeet te a mort-
gage, ssbich the trostees paiel off. ld, that
thie trustees lied the discretion ta dettreuine
awbat part shonll lie sold, andl sere flot botund
ta couvert tlie lea"ebholds,- and that the tenants
for? lite weere etitited te tice renta of flie lease-
boids iii ipecie,-1,s ,re Seel's Liate, L. R.

IlEq. 80.
8. Testator devisad lands "te all tbe chl-

dren or legal issue 0 f bis daughter' A., ta lie
dtvidod between thens eqnally etter A 's de-
-crase. She bcd ten ebuldren ; na et them
eliel b 'for-e the tesutor widhut ta-uc; tiree
survivecd île t*stater, ancd dhdýL ie A 'S idf,.tiee,
,two withlit issue, oue leaviug children ; te

'reeneiniug six snrvivad and lied lad aidren,
esnd soe of thora graudeldren. lel', tbeî
Ilcbuldran or legal issue " meaut iliat the
-chldren seere ta take ; andl wbere tbare were

flot chull'dren tbeir issue were ta take ; and
that the children of A., wbo were living et the
testetor's deatli, and those whbo ware boru
afterwards, took vestad intarasta in tee-il-
land v. Ifeouf, L. 11. Il Eq. 91.

4. Gift by wiul ta Ilmy greet-nepbe'w G.,
and ta sncb other of my nepliews andl nieces
as Shahl le living, &o. led, tbat tbe greet-
nepbews andl great-nieces were entitleel to
share svitli the napheses and nieces-Ie re
Blot"er's Trusts, L, R. Il Eq. 97.

5. Testator gave lis property in trust for
bis aine chidren in ecqual sbares, pruvideel tbat
if its value abenlel aneount ta or axceed £40,O00,
than tbe sbare of eccson should lie one-
twentieth more titan tlie sae et eacb dangb-
ter ; lie aise directed thet any aune shich hoe
secs liable ta pay te the trustees of the mer-
riage settlemeant of eue of lis danglitars sboald
ba takzen in satisfaction pro ianto of ber ebare,
andl sbould lie brought into batela-pot and ac-
counted fer accerdiugly. The value ot tlie
estIate exceededl £40,000 if tbe sain payable to
the trustees Iras includeel, but net othersese.
uc?', that the sons payable te tbe truastees wsec
to lie treateel as part of tlie estate-Fox v*
Feo, L. IL. Il Lii. 142.

6. Legacy ini trust for 'R. Ilsbould lie sur-
vive aey sister R.; shlle lie net survive lier
nor attain bis twenity-first year, tben ovar.
liel', tliat the intention sens clear te niake the
legacy absoînte if lie attained twety-oe-Ie
re l'emsn its, L. P. Il Eq. 146.

7. Bcquest of personal property ta be equal-
Iy dividrel lictween the te'4cotar's two sisters ;
bis sister A. te have immediatc contrai et lier
sbare, and bis siter K upoii attaiuing tic âge
of twenty.five years, until sebidl tinse it sliould
lia in trust fer ber ; aud lu case cf the deatli
ofet ler befere the testator, or bafore marry-
ing arcd haviang dbuldreu, bte wvbele te go ta
tbe survivor. A. was more tban tweuty-five
et tle te-tnotor's deatb ; S. aftcrwatrds attairied.
iliat age, but Iras uumarried. J'e?d, tbat S.
lad au alisolute interest ii lier aliare et tsrenty-
tise ; and ehat tite gift over secs inteudeel te
take affect only lu tlie avent of deatb bappon-
ing before tbcet tise.- Clarle v. Hecnry, L. R.
Il Eq. 222.

8. Testator declareel that Il tbe incarne anis-
iiig truin iny principal euouey sbad lie p;cLd ru
iey wite, wlile uneearried, for the suppvce of'
lierseif and the edacation of ny dhiifdree; and
et ber deatit, or on lier manniage, ta lie divided
arng tliem." kle left but litte cash, liutled.
e large arnounit of persorial praperty, lease-
belds, and freeleolda. il1eld, tliet aIl tbe per-
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sonal propoît>' anti leasohohtis passeti b>' the
bequeste, tut net tho freebhtids.-Prie/serd v.
Frichard, L. R. il Eq. 282 ; 7 CJ.tL.J. N.8S. 105.

9. Testatrix gave certain pecuniar>' legacios
anti a house (which was ieasehti>), Ilanti ail
the rost te te d1vudeti" botween the daoghters
cf A. Hetd, that ''ail the reot " includeti al
the otter proeot>', real as well as persen ai.
-Attrc v. AMire, L. R. Il Eq. 280; 7 C. L.
J. N. S. 195.

J0. Testator gave "Il Ilns>' furniture, &c.,
with ns> six freetohti bouses," te bis wife for
lite; sud after ber decoaso, "leue-balf cf the
freehelti property te ns> brothers and sisters
for their lite anti thon te cerne te their chihtiren
and iu the same manuer te ns> wife, brother

and trotber's chihtiren aud grani-chirec."

Ho bat twenty stares ef stock. At the date
of the xviii four cf the tostator's trothers anti
sisters wero alive, twc had tiied leaving chul-
trou ; at bis doath ail the brothers anti sîsters
were desti; four leIt eblutron or grand-chul-
dron. The wilo who died before the testator
hati two brothers, ono of svhom was tiead ai
the date cf tho xviii, but wboe grauti-eltren
sorvivoti the testater; the other sorviveti the
testater, sud tati etiltren. lcld, tbat eue-
hait cf tbe preperty was divisible ameng the

chihtiren (living ai the testator's tieatt) cf bis
trothers anti sistets per stipens ;anti thot tho
wife's surviving brother teck tbe Chter hait
for lite, anti ater bis tiostb it wect te tise chil-
timon sud graui-ebhiren (living att thie testa-
ter's tsh) et tho iies tee thers per stirpes ;
ctie, tat, Il &c," titi net includo the stock-
Bareeby v. Tasse/t, L. R1. I1 E0 . 863.

Il. A master-mariner matie bis will, vil.
This is the sot viii et mue, G. R., that lu

case an>' tbiog ateniti bappen te mue tiuring
the remainder cf the voyage frem tence ta
Sicil>', sud back to London, lna t 1give," &o.
The voyage imas completeti b>' the return cf
the sbîp te London ; the testtcor sftcrwamds
died.-ld, that the viii n'as contingent -s
t/se geeds cf Robineson, t. R. 2 P. & D. 171.

12, A marrieti ioman, bsviug a, power et
ssppointmont untier s settlemesst, matie ber xvili
lu this ferma - "l I direct the trustees entier ns>
Inarriage settlement te psy " certain'legacies,
"suad to divitie the rensainder cf ns> propert>"'
among certain perseus ; ste aise gave tho trus-
tees aIl necessar>' powers of sale, anti te mort-
gage. Ne/J, that the xviii was oui>' an appoint-
mont of the the trust fend, aud that tho
trustees acteti undor the settiement, net as
oxecntoms.-Zss the geeds of raser, L. R. 2 P.
& D. 188.

18. A wîli written on the first sides cf sevon
shoots of paper was found in a box of the de-
ceased, ani tho first seven or oigbt linos at,
the beginîng wero partly eut and partirb torn
off. Held, that tho toaring off cf the first linos-
dii nlot show an intention te revoke the wholo
will, and the rernainder was sdrnittcd ta pro-
bate.-Is the yeods cf Woodward, L. R. 2 P.
&D. 206.

14. A will was writtee andi executeti on the
first sideocf a shoot et papor; it ondeti with an
incemplete sentence felloed by an asterisk,
cuti tho words, "lsee ever ;" on the, secont
side wss the remnaintier cf the sentence. Ho/J,
that the words on tho second sude cf the paper-
wcre to te regardeti as an interlineatien, and'
as part cf the will. - In t/he yeeds cf Birt,
L. 1R. 2 P. & D). 2 14.

WeRSs.

IIAdjissisg."-SSe Vs»NcuR AND PUECEFASER,
2. "A/t //àheRest."-See Wîaa, 9. ", C/si/Jret
or tegal issue. "-See Wîaa, 8. "1 Great Nip/sew,
and et/ser Nepohews and .Neces."-See WiLL, 4.
"'Lawfes/ Excue."- Sec CsReîxNAa LAW, 2.
"Alezey."-Sec Wura, 8. IlNstisersce."-Seo
VENDoo AND PUECILASER, 2. "1Public Place."'
-Ses CRIMNINAL LÂw, 1. Il e." 'Sec 'Vîsa, 10.

IE VIEW S.

As INDEx OS' REPEAIED AND REUEALING; STA-

TUTES AI'FECTINO PEINOIPALLY TIHE PROVINCE

Or ONîTARIO. By I. N. Winstanley, Barris-
tor-st-lsw. Tronte: Heury' Rowscil, 1871.

We ackuowlcdgc receipt cf this Index, which
can scarcel>' fail te hcocf great use te those fer
whom it is inteudeti, and will doebtless corn-
mni a ready> sale.

Wo have for somo timo past hcen boping te
soc soinetbiug of thîs. kinti; the changes in the
statuto law arc se rapiti and confusissg that
an>' aid in keeping track cf them will be re-
ceived with satisfaction.

LA REVUE CRITIQUE. Jul>', 1871. Mentreai:-

Dawson Brothers.

The Jul>' number of this quarter>' cem-
mences with an extract frem the report cf the
Boan. J. I. Gray', on the assimilation of the
Laws et Ontario, Nova Scotia anti New Bruns-
wick. The write, thus concludes:-

IlThe instructiens given te me heiug simply te,
prepare fer a commission hereatter te be issuoti-
net te reeoumound or propose any ferm-I have,
contineti my Inter soie1>' te pointing ont tihe tif-
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Raviows.

ferences; but there can ha no donbt that an
-excellent practical Code of Law, simple in its
language, easily understood, expeditious and aco-
nomital in its administration, could ha fornied
from a judicious selection of the best of the laws
-of encli of the Provinces by men who were sever-
ally acquninted with each."

The advantages to be derived fromn one uni-
form systern of judicature in ail the Provinces
of the Dominion wouid be immense, and great
-is the pity that iu the Province of Quebec the
possibility of any assimilation was considered
too remote even to be alluded to, in the British
North Ainerica Act. The Law Reform. Com-
;mission reccntly appointed in this Province
wiil do wcll to keep in vicw the final end
-contemplated by that Act lu making .their
report.

The industrious pen of Mr. Girouarcl con-
tributes a lengthy essay upon the Treaty of
Washington, looked at, as hoe says, in a purely
legal point of view, but at the same tume hie
uppears to, find it difficuit to keep clear of its
political bearing-. Whether we agree with
bis conclusions ôr not, iL is without doubt a
Naluable addition to our reading on this impýor-
'tant aud interesting subject.

The other articles are Le Droit Constitu-
tionnel du Canada-An introductory lecture
ta, the study of the law-Writs of Prohibition,
-und Some others% of no special interest in this
Province. In an article on the Riel-Scott
-affair, the question is discussed. as to whethar
'the Dominion Goverument hied. or has now
'the power to take auy legal steps to, seurs
'the punishment of the mnurderer Riel. The
'conclusion arrived at is as foliows:

" For these reasons, it doas not appear to me
that the Dominion Government could bave tal<an,
-or could now take any legal utaps to, soeurs Itiel's
pnnishment as long ask he lu abroad, but as there
lu no Statuts of Limitations with reference to
'murder, assuredly should ho ever corne within
the Dominion, justice will be found to reach bum
'and handu to taka him."

This may be comnforting to the writer, but
'mot to the public, for scoundrels like Riel too
-often go unhung now-a.days to, expect sucb a
ýproper ending for bîm, aud the last news froni
Manitoba seems to show how fallacious were
the hopes of the writer.

LA& RzvuE LEGA.LE. Sorel, Quebec.

A periodical pubiished entirely in French,

and therefore practically useless in Ontario.
It appears to, have a large circulation in
Quebec.

DROIT CIVIL CANADIIEN. ,Montreal: Alphonse
Doutre & Co.

The civil Iaw of Lowcr Carada, following
the order established by the codes, is to be
discussed in this volume. It is written in
in French, and can neyer, therefore, be of
any gene ral intercst outside the limita of the
Province of Quebec.

LowEL CANADA JURIST. Montreal: Johin
Lovell.

We extract fromi time to, Urne fromi this
volume of reports such decisions as are of
înterest in this Province.

Tuix INSLTRANcE LÂw JOURNAL. Baker &
Voohris, 66 Nassau Street, New York.

This nev publication is one of the monu-
rnerable publications that abound in the
United States. It is to, be "ldevoted to, in-
surance law and the interest of insurance
generally." We should suggest to, the editor
that the publication, or rather one branch of
iL, is rendered of little practical use, from the
want of head notes and digests of the reports
of decisions given in it.

CilicÂo;o LEoiAL TIMES. Published every
Saturdav, by Mrs. Myra ]3radwell.

On Saturday, the seventh day of this
montb, the great fire of Chicago commenced,
and on Saturday, the fourteenth day of this
Inonth, the Cleioago Legal New8 was pub-
lished in its, regular course, with nothing to
show (except a reduction in tbe number of
pages) that its office of publication had been
consumed, as we are told, Ilwith its entire
contents, including a library of ncarly two
thousand volumes. AIl were destrpyed, with
the exception of our subscription book and
ledger." Again, on the 21st instant, the
usual weekly number was publisbed.

The story of the burning bas been told aise-
where; but Ilthe ruins of Chicago"' (so, speaks
an eye-witness) Ilwere yet red-hot when five
or six daily newspapers prepared to, resume
publication, in the midst of the smoke and
fire."'

In alluding to the losses sustained, the most
plucky and enterprising Editor regrets the q
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of se many files of legal exchanges, wbich
were prized very nauch, and expresses the
hope that her brethren of the legal press may
as far as possible furnish ber with duplicates

of the papers destroyed. We most heartily
sympathise with our cotenporary upon the
losses sustirined, and shall bave great pleasure
in replacing, 50 far as we can, the lost num-
bers of the Canada Lt) ,Jourinal.

No avonder that Chicago is risinit from ifs
romns with a rapidity scorcely short of miracu-
lous, when even the women there show in
enterprise and business capacity that would
put to shame those of the other sex in proha-
bly any otber city in the universe.

Attorneys and solîcitors have been accus-
tomed, time eut of mind, to forma partnerships
in business; and the afivantages of the prac.
tice are mîanifold and obvious. The thing
hnown as good-wil]-that is the connection
with clients-the use of ftle naine of a firm,
with the prestige and influence attached to if,
can best be preserved for the purposes of gift
or sale by eneans of a parfnership; for the sole
possessor thereof may die, andi leave only an
imaginary succession hehind hini. So also
combination of capital, the power of attrercting
capital enjoyed in a larger dcgree by a pl urolity
of persons, the factility of ccîrrying on a busi-
ness without interruption froua the periods of
holidlay and recreation, arisin'- ont of the mu-
tuai help of portneiis; ail these considerations
induce men t0 corne together and acf fogether
as attorneys and solicitors. But on the other
bond there are disadvanfages incident to the
practice xvhich seem to us to be generally over-
looked, or at leost not sufficiently regardefi.
We allude specially t0 the risks aftaching to
the other partners from the fraud or negligence
of a member of the firm. Recent cases have
estahlishied in a very broad and sw'eeping
manner the responsibility of partners in these
Inatters. Last year we had a case of a well-
known Birmingham attorney mulcted in thon-
sands of pounds for the mere îregligeuce of a
partner acting in absolnte disregard and defi-
ance of the gentleman thus victînaised. In
1868 we had the case of two gentlemen of note
in the city compelled upon a bill in Chancery
to ruake good more thoni £5,OOO naisappro-
priated by a partner. In a town in the North
of Englond there are at this moment cases
pendiug which involve a part uer in a responsi-
bility for many thonsands of pocînds, in which
litigation is only avoided hy tlae promptitude
with which the solvent partner is redeeming
the frauds of another member of the flrm. in
a case of Young v. Long, hefore Vice-Chancel-
1er Malins, the defendant, a solicitor, was made
liable for the suma of £2,723 misappropriated
by a partner. Such cases, which we deeply
regret to find, are nlot of unfrequent occurrence,

for they inflict irrenmediable loss and indeed
ruin on innocent persons, and tend to dishonor
the whole profession, forma a terrible set-off to
to the advantages arising from solicitors acting
together in firmes, and at the ]east suggest the
wisdom of exercising the greatest care and
caution in the selection of partners, even if
tbey do nlot prove that solicitors would do
wcll to cschew partnerships altogether, and
rely on their own industry and connection for
success.-Law Journa.

It bas been recontly helda in England that,
on an appeal, evidence is not admissible in the
Court of Bankruptcy wbich aras flot before
the Court below, unless for spccial reasons
the Court of Appeal shoulfi otberwise direct.

-Weelely -Reporter,

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFIC0E.

EXECUTIX E COUNýCIL OF ONTARIIO.

TIIE RON. STEPHI2N RICHARDS, to bc Seeretary-
andi Registrar of thc Provincce of Ontario, in tlic roocea tiict
stead of the floie. M. C. Cauieron, resiglied. (Gazetterl

TUP H1ON. IIATTHEW GROOMS CAIHIRON, to be
Coeaeeee aiocer rf Croc o Luior tbe Provinece of ocetario,
la the roc ace sd of tle floue. Steplien Richardls, te-
sagaeed. (Gaz.otted 29tO JuÀî, 1871.)

LAkW IlEFOi CO2JMISSIONEI1S.
THE HON. ADAM WILSON, elle, of flhe Judges of

H.M. Court of Qecren's Deneb for Ouet rio.
TUE lION. JOHN WE.LING TON GWYNIIE, orle of

thias Jutges of H.M0. Court of tomnion I'leas for Ontario.
THE HeiN. H M u ENRY STIlONG, one of the

Vice-Clreeeellorc of tiae Court of Ccace ry for Ocntario,.
MIS HONOR JAMSROBERT GOWAN, Judgc of

the Couty Court cf the Cointy of Sin]acoe, andI
CHRIS POPHER SALUOfIN PATTEIISON, of O eToodO

Hall, Earriatir at-lac, Coonnussoaers te eliqnire into ceerl
,report uponethe pres(ceet iisluttioen of the sec eral Law anti
Equity Court.3 of Ontario, andl coe tire nmodes of pree
ure i00W adloptot ica eaelc, anti cp conleh otherr ceatters .oad
ticga therewit cri onneoted as cee ie tice conna.cn nacre
fully sot fote uuertc e u c tille cf "Lace Reforiin
Couaeeiseoeee(rs." (Gazetteel Sepet. 23, 1871.)

COiMI1SSIONER HN EXTRADITION- CASES.
IrRAINCOIS CARiON, of tlit Town of Windsor, ani the-

Provine of Ontario, Esq,, te Oc, a Conecceecssoeer fer the,
purposes ccctcelplated ie Ille Act of the parlc.acnecet of
Canada, 318t Vie. Capc. Q4. (Gazetteti 710 October, 1871)

COUNTY COURT JURGE.
IIICHARD JOIHN FITZGERALD, of Osgoode Hall,

andi of tîce ToNcu of Picon, in the Province of Octarie,
Esq, ]laraester-et lace, te 0e Jutige eft ie Coaecaty Court of
the County ef Prinece Edeivarel, in lice seRt Provience, anr lics
reocca acnd steadl of D.avidl L. Fairfld, Esq., deceased.
(Gazetted O910 Sept., 187L.)

STIPENDIARY MAGISTIIATE AND IIEGISTtAII.
DELEVAN D. VAN NORMANt of the Town of Siiccoe,

Esq., ta tee Stipecdiary Magistrate anti Itogetrar for tfLa
Territorial District of Thucnder Bay,' havieg tas oilice at
prinre Arti.u's Laeceliieg, ic the sai ccldistrict. (Gazettedt
lirtitJucie, 18-U.)

PATRICKt MrCIJRR, et 08cods, Haell, Esq., 1 arcistec-
at iaw, lbe stipenac1er: m agiltrate andt lie gistrer for lice
District of Parry Soucndt, ici the roacca andi stearl of Jesse
Wright Rose, Esq., dereaseel. (Gazelted th1 Sept. 1871L)

P'OLICE MAGISTIIATE.
RICITARU H. HOLLAND, of Osgoodc Hall, Esq_

Tiarrister-at-lace, tn be Police Magistrate ascd Ilegistrar iii
andi for tlc Towin ef Port Hope. (Geecoettedt iSelt.1811.>

MAXWELL W. STIIANGE, of the City of Kingston.
Esq., flarriater-at-lace, te be Police Magastrate lu and foi-
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flic City et Ringston. in ttc eoi aicil eati et JoIllCcigli

fon, Eaq., ccsig«ed. (Gacettd SUIc Job, 1871.)

RIEGISTIIAIS.

STEVIIE N BLACRKBURN, et flic Cfity of Londen, Ecq.,
ta b tegcisicarint andi for Uic Wet Iifdfnig ofth flc ConU
of Mitdlesex, liai iig liii office i lei Viilagc et Glccîcoe,
ici the caiti Ceiccty. (Gazeficd 22îccî Jeily, 1871.)

THOMlAS LABI)EI, et ttce Viillage of Docteio, Esq.,
te te lecgfstcîclfoi lîc eefli Ltidifig et ttc. CoîicfGrey,
laiaefe lits cfic et ttc Vfilagcet Bthaiii, ci thc eli
Cocuty, (Uce.ettcti lIth Ju, 1871.)

WtLLI,101 'IORRANU E HAVE, et ttc Towenet«cili
Ecg., Blmici er- et lie, te buc incgcîa and fnor flic Noilli
Itidiccg cf ttcCocccîty cilHec(i. (G. ccitltlc Eclî,t. 18-,1.)

S IMIEL 810111, fh l r ofIc he, i Townc et Stiattecti,
Esg., tu e c lI ia ci ceoi fo uc ee Northi fiîn,, ot the
Ceciîty (if Pcciti, in tie pia cacnd itcail ot Wfllfii Smîith,
Esg., ufecî«ctd. (G îccttcd JOUi Sopfcicîtc, 1871.)

PATICKO WIIELIIIA7, et flic Townî ot St. Macy's,
Escj, te l'e Rcfetcac ic anti foc tue 8 ictie Eflc f flic
Ceuefy et Prit. (Uacccti 108h Scpîciitcci,1,.

JOHN ANDEESON, oettcVillige et Oceimicî flic, Eeg.,
te te Registrar le caloi toc tnc Noîil ILAtliccg cf te Couiy
of Wellingtoni. (Gazettcd Jelfi Septecîibcc, 1871.)

DEPIJTV CLEIIR OP THE CROW77, ETC.

JAMES LINBSAY, ofet fli liage etfBîciccas fli, Eei 1 ,
te tc Bcfîiii} Cl, L e lcrUoie, acnd Cicck etfflic Cociicq
Coucr t f e Cecicti ot lliaeiîd, iii tf e ccci, ii îîc sI ai ,L

ot Roet N. Gciffithi, Es j., duccascd. (Gazecîtecl 1185
May, 1878.)

CLER UP T11E DISTEICT COURT.

JAMNES FENNETlS, efBucc ines., E>,, t te b dClr
cf ttc Dfstrfct Court etfflic Pccî iouiaI dii, l Dîstiief

et lgciic., in ehe coc, ceii scia, ior Hcîicv Cilgciî, luq.,
reef 'ciel. (Gacecîcd t-cti Su>jutciece, 187 i )

NOTAIIIES PUBLLIC.

WILLIAM WORTS EVAT?, etfli tN Villagcet . li.y
Esg,, Diicccccc.£11 l'f{JBATE1S, of clii
Viii,," of AicpiGen tle.mant, AtltÎîct.î «t-w (Gaz

TIO N 8 IOIIPHV, cftlii Tic-n et Bcramptonc, Gcolle-
macii, Aftccu ai -liii DJUNCANs oftcfBOs lic
Tue, ci et G li,ît;ce i i. ltt îcccy cf (cxc ROBER £
IV. IA I1S o tif itLiy cf Tcconto, Uucctlica, Af-
tley et lii(Gcc ttctl 't il , 8871.

JAMI FI Bîtîli I Lit NAI, of flic V illag~e oftP rce-
bcîicgcetiîtc, Ait ccc y- cfla c. (G. et4l J uîc,
1871.)

FEBIiV'tCOLQý C OA itVilii' c Wtcclc
Gecîtieice, Aitocce, ccc l'e. cA]i 'ilîl 11, tKE

VIIEI) B. VN 177 NO-l Ic i«' iscc liifc
G enifl cici, Ac Ëc ce, L cc -'e, . A Jl I-01 l Hc,
et Uic Cityeof Ulcie C Ucelciciý, ttiiü ai lace. (Gui
creru,, lo Joli, i i.)

JUSE£211 E. MAI DOUJ173, ithtt City et Toyoiuto
Esg. 13ccc i aWAL.TEi 06013, oftttcVillc«c
ot E cc c,4 « ncit .ti JAS5. J. I'OV, of
Ciy ii tîrcîo'j B cs i JOIES tIrA.
OLSIBlI t, 1 i i Ciiit I icccatctr c,.,Xl icc-

ali.JUIf M SECUI fe iii' xii of etIii îîîticg,
«ccii ciicii, Ac1cc1 ac (uet ici Jccly,I i)

WILLIAM BElLEt, iff lcf ccl 111i'i Icc, E'q.. Bec-
fiatec cf-lac. SCE1 ' f o41 2111 f the lioua et
PortlHope, Lag , 11,î 45 c 'i i cc M7lC 3 .lOOE,
ofetii.ccciePccci, Tow ofi !>i (, c j i 'dcc ic
JOSE' lai GUDAItI)j li, cLLUý, u lc' e cf Ptcct Rlie,
Genctlccîec, Atccciîeyccci cw. (cazîflt l5ci ,Mcly, 1871.
Wtt3iL .Il1111I DUFY cftc' Cci tyortccc-

iltccc, Uccîlcciitcci, Actec'icy-accI.ace. (Gîcett A Olnd Juiy,
1871.

JAMIIS IL.' MACDON ALD, efthc Citi et Toconto, Esq.,
Baccioter cct lace. WII. UtENfIUIE FAeCUNBEIDUE,
etfflic Cii 1 ut Teoconto, E'gI., Bariifat a c. (Gaeclict
29îÉli J uiJ, 1871.)

WILLIAM IL. BILLINUS, efthlIe Tocen et Wtitty,
Genero.i, XîhuccîîJ «t Cie . (Ui'zetted Mdti Ac31,. 1871.)

ARCHIBALI) HENRY MACDUONALD) etof tc Towne et
Gelphi, Esg., Ilarrise cet-laie. PIIEDEEICR JOHN

IFRENCH, et the Townc et Pceacott, Eeg., Eaccfcfcc at lace.
JIANlEL, WADE, cf the Toiwe et Peinctike, Ecg., Ilar-

DAie t ie VID) BROWN EUBEETSUN, et tte
Townc cf Belleilie, Ecg , Baceielec ai laie. W ILEIAM J.
H INNAJI, office Cftce cil Torodeo, Ecc1 ., Barrisfer-at-lace.
THUOMAS JAIlES W1ELcUR, efthei Villige, ot Parirll,
Gentlecmani, Atterccey-at lice. NORIMA lE ITZIIEHi3EIT
PAIERSUN, efthe Villiaet oBeaverleci, UGentlemacn, At-

tîcyilae iB,0ElIýR STEPHEiI ROBEIN, et ttc
Tecvi cf IPictii, Gcncl.ic cc, Atteriiey-et-1lir. (Gazetf ci
Dtlc Selfecibcr, 1871.

ROBERT TIIOMPSUN LIVfINGSTONE, etfflic Tocen
cf Sieîeec, If 04, Raîciîtcr ce lace. JAMES P. MACU-
DONAD, et dcc Toci ci cf tgcell, Eeg., BaTife-t -

lace. PETER FRANK7 WALRER, etfitîc Towni et «ou

et tic, Teii et Bronccin, Geemcan, Atfcciiey-at-lace.
(Uceecttet 1f li Scîîtcîcclc, 1871.>

RAVIlD LVYNCHI SCOTT, efth1e Town et Bramepten,
Ecg, lorici'î ci laie. WILLIAM HENRY FUELER,
oftte City ouf Riegstin, Esi4., llarrfster at-lace. MALTEII
SCOTT WI' AM 3  iS, oftte Town oife Ncpaicc, Ucocteman,
Attocceit-flice ANGUS BELL, ofe V ilage cf Sîccg-
lcaîcctteî, Uctic i.(Gaccif cd lIed Septcicctcc, 187f.)

NEIt 3 M. M1ONR, et Suc Village et Pergce, Esg,, Bar-
ciMera Alc. RK 111 NEON, tif tue V illage et BraI-

fard, Gentlecmanc, Attrcey cci laie. ((tacete i3 Ot. 7, 18,1.)

112EVR JOSEPrH LARRIN, cf the Ciy ouf Tocrento,
Ecg., Jlaeiistcr-at-lace. (Gazatf cd 14fl O ctoter, 1871.)

J5017V WILLIAM BOLUGLAS, et flic Tocen et PertS,
Eeg., barri«tee af lace. (~etc fc c e,17.

JOlHN KENNEDIY, c? tic Viliz of e Mounat Fi7ocat,
Gentîlemcan, Aitcciccy-cf icce. (GUccli tS 2Isc ct., 1841.)

ASSOCIATE CORONELRS.

1111177EV WILI.AM CLEUCT, et the, Vil"aget f îslcy,
Esqire, MB; actn accu tflicfocaccfyo ePcetcceccqlcI.
hCatoccuccl (Wtî MIay, 1871.)

JlISHAYELS, et the Teci oet Sien oc, Eesquire, lit .;
ceilician oittiei Co. etfl ccccll. (UccLeii'tîyt, 1871.)

JOlIN M. leUNLrEII, eftfic Villcc"cet fBccctc't Esqucire,
1.1).; ceilîcei and toc, eue Cîcîi t fîrant. (Uccettlccl2Ifîii

May, 1871.)

JOHN ME 41135of et li Villae Orc Petroica, Esqucire,
M 1).; ceiiicii andl toc ttc Cciiity cf Liraitoic. (Gaccfteti

Ici June, Isît.)
BDANIE L J. 3L Il lU X7TV, cf tie City et Leiîlci,

E gîîi ire, U il.); iîti c ciid for tic Cocity cf Mitdîex
(Ua cfit(i Jiccîce li. , l

BDAVID MITCHELL7, eft iii Villig coe Ccisiîec, Ec.,
11.7) ; wiËiclc andi foi, lice CI eccty cf Itîceci. (Uaceff«ît
Jcîlie 24, 18-iL)

ILLIAM S. CHIiISTOE, et tho Tecwnship eft fiici,
Ecqicice, 11.B.;îîc Suc ccd for ttioCeciityotUccî. («cccl-
ted hidi' 22, 181 .)

JOHN1RLi ttcVi tLtl iiao cite
Il B.; cîitîi ai fo Ici ti uîcy et Vieticria. (Gacetteti
Juli I2, 1871.)

WILLIAM t UMI.EY,cft Cc ieii cgco ti lîce, Ecîîcirc.

NON RI L7 OLUIS ATKINSON0, cf ttc e ila,, et f«ana-
iceqice, Ecuiru, M.iD.; îiric aind 1cr ice feicy of Grecl
vilic. (C iccit I . 'd 7us, 181.)

E c,, NI. D.; îeititc îc foc, lIce CiiitetiC Cîeoici eoLecle
ci Grenville. (Go «iteci 1815 Aictuc 1ý, 1.)'

WILLIAM C, tLt 1, eft lie Town. et Aîcuccccftîicg,
E-, MD.; ceiclîccci cccl for ttcý Ccîcty et Lssexi. (Gacctt

ccl lucli fAed, l8c1I.)
ALER1T WIE7,l? I SONIEEEN, uit tice Villagc et

Fecieck Iuîgii, Eeg., 11%.0.; ecitiii anid toe ttc Cecefy
et Norteli (Gzeel6t1h Sept nouer, 1871.)
lHENRYI JOSEPHMUPfettcTîetCiaac,
Es., Mf. B.; ceiflifi an cui tlie tic Coiei cf Recaf. (Gac-

cii-i-tOth fiepicicier, 1871.)
ABRA1HAM PRiATT, of iii' Cify et Ottawa, Eeg.;

icîici ancd foc flic cccucty et Carletcci. (Gaceýttecl lIed
Septeiiler, 1171)
iIRINSE MARCIBE W LTON, eft IeV!llageoet Neet-
ucc.,f, Esg., MBD.; ,eiiicic anid far cte( Couuity of Refrece.

(Gaccîte I 211h Scptcnctcr, 1871.)
JACOB1 GILBEIRT TEEEVBERRY, etfflic Village et

buctecti, Eeg, M. B.; ceifin acclfor tue Cotenty et Oxford.
Uozcttd 211sf Cot. 1871.)


